
A True Lent

h (but fast— to keep
The Urder le«n,

And clean
Krom fat of veals and sheep? ‘

U it to gait the dish' Of flsah. yat still '

To All
-- ’ Tib pUWcr hi*h with fisb?

|t it to fast an boar,
. O* rsKK«i go,

Or show
A ddwacast look, and aonr?

No! *t is a fast to dole
Tby sheaf of wheat,
And meat,

Unto the hungry souL -
It is td fast from strife.. Kromold debate

And hate.
To circumcise thy life.

' to show a hearty grief-rent;
To starre tby sin.
Not bin,-

— - And that's to keep tby lent.
ItoBBBT Hrunicu.

The Old Barn'H Tenantry.

„ BV B. f. TAYLOB.

The rooster stalks on the manger’s ledge,
SJhma tail like a scimitar’s edge,

/ A marshall's plume on his afghan neck,{ admiral’s stride on his quarter deck,

He rules the roost and walks the l>ay
Jfitb s dreadful cold and a Turkish wqy,

Two broadsides fires with his rapid wings
] hi# saltan proud, of a line of lungs—

Om gutteral laugh, four blasts of horn,
yire rusty syllables rouse the mom!

The fiaxon lambs in their woolen tabs
&!• playing school with the a, b, aba;

*u,

Aod a halMaugb whinny fills the stalls
yfhen down in the rack the clover falls.

Adore is waltzing around his mate
Two cherrons blacken his wings of slate,

And showing off with a wooing note
The satin shine of bis golden throat—

It is Grid's “Art of Lore" re-told
la a binding tine of blue and gold!

Ah, the buxom girls that helped the boys,
The noble Helens of humbler Troys—
As they stripped the husks with rustling fold
From dgbt-rowed com as yellow as gold,
By the candle-light in pnmpkin bowls,
And the gleams that showed fantastic holes

In the quaint old lantern'a tattooed tin,

From the hermit glim set up within;

By the rarer light in girlish eyes
As dark as wella or as blue aa skies.

1 bear the langh when the car is red
I me the blush with the forfeit paid,

The cedar cakes witli the ancient twist,
The cider cups that the girls have kissed,

And 1 see the fiddler through the dusk
As he twangs the ghost of “Money Musk!"
The boys and girls in a double row
Wait hue to face till the magic bow
Hhsll whip the tune from tho violin,
And the merry pulse of the feet 'begin.
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‘Do you know of any one going on
the, 15th ^ the widow asked me, one
evening, in her dove-like wav. *
“‘No one but myself/ I answered.

‘Business has called iW' sooner than I
expected.*

‘How delightful !’ from the widow;
while Mrs. Lee exclaimed, ‘Oh, Mr.
Remington, I am so glad! I couldn’t
hear the idea of my friend going en-
tirely alone, and you of all others will
know best how to take care of her.*

‘We then began to make our plans.
Mrs* - intended making a visit of a
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TEN DAYS IN LOVE.

It was a cold night in January. Peo-
ple were hurrying along through the
blinding snow storm, battling with the
wind that howled and moaned out by
turns Its story of woe.

' Hugh Remington and his friend
Williams, glad to he out of the storm,
bad settled themselves in gown mid
slippers for a quiet evening at home,
The shutters were closed and the cur-
tains drawn, and on either side of the
hearth was placed a favorite. Chair of
each. These friends had lived togeth-
er in their bachelor quarters for more
than two years. • Everything in the
apartment shtgvQd refined taste and

v wealth. Some said that it all belong-
ed to Hugh and that ho made it a home
for his friend. No one, however, knew
this to be true. Hugh was quiet and
reserved, seldom spoke of his affairs to
anyone, never laid any special claim to
anything, but allowed It to appear that
all things were equally shared. - After
the evening pai>ers had been read and
discussed, the two sat talking of days
gone bv, of little episodes in their lives.

Hugh was in a good-talking mood and
had told several good stories of his

• past life; stopping suddenly, lie ex-
claimed:

“Did I ever tell you of my love for
the widow V"
“No,” replied Williams. “Let’s have

it"

“Well," said Hugh, taking another
cigar, and looking very serious as he
leaned hack in his great easy chair, “I
nret her in Paris.”

“Met who?”
“Oh, never mind who. 1 hr content

that 1 am telling you the story, and
don’t ask for names. I thought of her
as the widow.* It is a sufficient title.
* “Well, I won’t interrupt. Go on‘”
So Hugh continued:
“I was calling upon my old friend

Mrs. Lee, and while waiting for the
servants to take my card, an odd piece
of brie a brac standing in the comer
ofthe room attracted my attention. I
got up and went over to examine -it
While thus engaged, the door opened. I
turned, thinking It was Mrs. Lee, when
oh! what a beauty met my sight!— so
small that she looked like a child, large
deep blue eyes that came out from un-
der a mass of light golden curls, a small
m*e, and ̂  rosebud of a mouth; She
was dressed In deep mourning, and 1

• thought us I looked at her, that 1 had
never seen a more beautiful picture.
She didn’t see me until I made a slight
movement, which startled her. Coming
forward, I said,

“‘I frightened you, did 1 not?’
“‘Ves;Iwas not aware that there

was any one in the room. You are
waiting fo* Mrs Lee?’ And she gave
me the sweetest of smiles, showing a
most perfect row of teeth.
“Before I could answer, Mrs. Lee ajH

l*ared, and introduced us. Mrs. -
was making Mrs. Iajc a short visit pri-

^ or to her departure for America. I
was glad of that, as I should then have
the pleasure of seeing her again.
“The evening passed only wo quickly,

iUld I arose with an apology for stay-
‘“g so late. Mrs. Lee Invited me to
(j,ne with them informally tho next
fay- She said her friend preferred be-
IIJK quiet, so they should lie quite
mone. You maybe sure that 1 ac-

' ^Pted the invitation, and was there
promptly at the hour. The widow was
•aore charming than on the previous
evening. I longed to stop the hours
from rolling on. Having been in the
habit of dropping in at Mrs. Lee’s at

— Tjyuit my ftequsnt— almost daffy
''Visits were not noticed as anything
wrange or unusual. Mrs Lee thanked
me for coming to them in their loneli-
‘UmS' and the widow would give me one

her sweet smiles, and 1 was thank-*
jui in my Inmost heart that they wore
waely, and that It fell to ray lot to

80 th® week passed, until
jaetlme came for the departure of Mrs.

I Ifad intended passing a month
• °r Jwo in England before owning home,

when I found that theTwldow was
[o return in ten Afeys, I began to think
wat my dnty called me back to my

few days to some friends in London. I
was going direct to Liverpool Mrs.
Lee and I drove down to see our
friend off, and I looked forward to the
pleasure of meeting her on board the
steamer. My last days in Paris were
spent in saying ‘good-bye’ to old friends,
and buying presents for sister Nell and
the children. ' I got every nouceaute
that 1 could ilud, and felt well pleased
with my selection. At last I was on
the steamer, and stood looking at the
widow, and I thought that I had never
seen her look so lovely. I exulted in
the knowledge that she knew no one
on hoard. / was her only friend, con-
sequently I should have her all to my-
self; this was Tso I said to myself)
what I had for weeks been longing for.
Was it love? That question hail not
occurred to me. 1 was supremely happy,
and thought the situation delightful.
I was ready to do anything for this
fair creature. She had only to com-
mand; for I was all eagerness to obey.
•I soon bail opportunities of showing
my devotion.
“The following morning I came out

on deck very early, and was surprised
to find my little lady already there.
She looked very miserable and very
pretty. The morning salutations over,
I asked her how she had slept.
“T havn’t slept at all,’ she said, in a

fretful, childish way, which I thought
charming. ‘Such a noise all night,’
slip, continued, T could not get to sleep;
and the Hintlbi are simply dreadful. 1
must have another room, I’d rather sit
up here all night than sleep in that
horrid place again. Don’t you think,
Mr. Remington, if you asked the cai>-
tain, or tomebody, he would give me
another stateroom?’ and her big eyes
looked enquiringly Into mine.
“‘Certainly,’ 1 said. T will go at

once and see about it, and if there is no
>ther, you shall change with me. Take
my room, which is a good one, and as
1 don’t mind either noise or smells,
your room will suit me well enough.
Here Hugh leaned ofer his chair to

knock the ashes off his cigar, and said
to his friend: “I must have had it pret-
ty had— eh, Williams?— to have said
that, for you know that I can’t endure
either a had odor or u loud noise. But
I forgot everything when under th
influence of those eyes, and when she
exclaimed, ‘Oh, no; I couldn’t let you
do that,’ 1 felt that my fate was sealed,
and that I should take the noise and
the smells.
“The next thing I discovered was

that my lady had no sea chair. There
was only one left, and that had been
spoken for; but I paid double the
amount, and the chair was mine.

“ ‘You are so kind, Mr. Remington,
she said. T don’t know what I should
have done without you. I am not lit
to travel alone,’ she added, in childish

tones.
*T longed to press her to my heart

and tell of my love; and if she would
hut let me, It would he tho joy of my
life to care for her. I looked all this ;
1 am sure 1 did. But there were too
many people around for me to speak.
She sat with her hands folded in her
lap,' and looked divinely unconscious.
“The thihl day out the weather,, be-

came bitterly cold.
M ‘I am almost frozen,* said Mrs.— ̂

‘What shall I do? I have nothinu to
wraparound me, ami shall have;
below, and, oh dear, It is so uu k

able there!’. The face turn
mine was that of a spoiled child.
‘•Now I had a line English rug, wliich

I fegl used at night, for you knbw
everything at sea is so horribly dagfix
It had been a great comfort to me^UM
1 knew that 1 should miss -it - Ml
what of that? I couldn’t see ’ffie
woman I loved suffer. So I got it, and
tucked her all up in it. Her delicious
smile repaid me for the sacrlllce.
“•Oh how nlceHshe said, as she put her

hands under the warm rug. 4t seems
to me, Mr. Remington, that you have
everything to make one com forcible.
I never heard of such a man. I am so
glad that I came under your care!”

“I was so love-stricken that I did
not rellect upon her unconsciousness of
the fact that 1 had deprived myself of
these comforts in order that she should
1m* made comfortable. She seemed to
take it for granted that I was a sort
of traveling missionary, with extra
wraps, state-rooms, chairs *nd any-
thing else that one might need; and I
was such a slave to her facinations
that, had she asked me to do the Im-
possible I should have attempted it, .

1 “Every day I had' It upon my lips to
tell her of my love. Each day courage
forsook me, We walked the deck day
after day. She would put her little
soft hand on my arm in the most con-
fiding way, look up from under her
curls, laugh her low sweet laugh, and
ask the most childish, innocent quea-

“We were walking this, way on tho
sixth day out. I had carefully re-
liearsed my part, and was about to tell
my story. Her conversation seemed to
lead to it, forshe said,
“•You will come to see me when you

are in New York, won’t you. Mr. Rem-ington?’ .

“'Nothing/ I said, ‘would give me
greater pleasure.’
“You will come often? Iromiseto

dine at our house ouce a week, i ou
won’t forget jme?' luut tlie blue eyes

sought mine. ’ . . ,

**f looked into them, and my look
told what my tongue had refused to
gay, I pressed the little hand close to
my heart, and after a pause said, below
my breath, ‘Forget you!’% and I was
about to pour forth my love when she

wind, and all the passengers, it seemed
to me, after it Of course I had to go
too, and make Relieve to capture it. I
never hated anything so much as 1 did
that yard of blue gauze. I couldn’t go
back and continue my story from
where it was so suddenly broken off,
and indeed the widow seemed quite
shy of me.
“The incident hail given the passen-

gers an opportunity to speak to her,
and when I joined her (without the
veil, for it had, I hope, struck bottom)
she was surrounded by a group of poor
pie.* t had no chalice that day, nor the
next, to get her to myself. I tried to
think of something that 1 could do or
show her that would amuse and detain
her. It seemed as though I* had ex-
hausted all my resources, when at last
a brilliant idea occurred to me r I

would show her the presents I had
brought for sister Nell. They were all
in my little sea trunk, and 1 knew that
she couldn’t resist their attractions,
tthe came up On deck bright and lieau-
tiful as ever.

• “ ‘Isn’t it delightful,’ she said
think that to morrow we shall
home? I can hardly wait for the time
to come ; and yet’— and her voice dnq>-
ped into the dearly loved soft tone — .

‘the voyage has been a most charming
one, owing to your kindness,’ she add-
ed brightly.

“I longed to launch forth my tale of
love, but thinking it more prudent to
wait until 1 had secured her wholly to
myself, I asked her i/i the most ordina-
ry manner, if she wouldn’t enjoy look-
ing at some little trinkets that I had
picked up in Paris. Her eyes sparkled.
“‘Yes, indeed/ she said. ‘Nothing

could be more delightful than to get a
glimpse of Paris while at sea.’
v “1 went below and got all my pretty
rmoeuuteH and brought them up to her.
Placing a chair in a quiet corner, and
well hid from the other people, then
drawing mine up beside her, began
showing one by one my collection of
old things.
“‘Where did you get them, Mr.

Remington? I hunted all over Paris
and found nothing half so pretty.
What exquisite port* bunltturs.' and
she slipped one after another of my
carefully chosen bracelets on her little
plump wrists, and turned them lirst on
side and then on the other.

“I know Nell’s taste, and had search-
ed for something uncommon, and was
well pleased with what I had bought
But Nell and everything were forgot-
ten with this bewitching creature by
my side, and when she made amove
to take them off I said, laughingly, of
course, ‘Oh, don’t disturb them; they
look so well where they ate, and it is so
pleasant, you know, to yet a ylimjm of
Part* while atnea.'

“She- kept them on, and I opened the
other boxes. There were rings, cross-
es, medallions, chatelaine, and many
other ornaments of curious design.
The widow decked herself, and was in
high glee. A child could not have
enjoyed it more. 1 watched her with
loving eyes, told her where each one
came from, and helped fasten them
on.

“T feel like an Indian princess/ she
said, ‘and ought lo have a -throne and a
crowd of kneeling courtiers, and the
picture would he complete/
“‘Can’t you Imagine a throne?’ I

said, ‘and take mo for kneeling court-
iers. Wouldn’t my love compensate
for the admiring crowd?’
She looked up quickly and was

about to answer, when one of those
eternal old bores that, no matter when
you cross, are always to he found «n
shipboard, came up and began telling
of his early reminisicences: what the
sea Was twenty years ago— as though
the- sea had ever changed— and how,
when lie hod Urst crossed, his friends
Uftver expected to see him again. He

ovhis • will and they parted as

that neither of them notified me. tihe
had forgotten my existence. With a
heart-sick feeling I turned away. Was
this to be the end? Why had I come
home? I could hear them talking,
though too miserable to listen. They
came nearer, and the sam£ soft voice
that 1 loved so dearly said, ‘Mr. Rem-
ington, I have been talking about you,
telling how good and kind you have
been, and how Utterly forlorn I should
have been had you not always looked
out for my comiort. I have come to
thank you, and ifip htiabuiul wants to
thank you too.’ ;

“Her husband!' Great heavens! And
1 thought she ms a widow, and had
made love to hell I listened as though
In a dream, and ;v deuced unpleasant
one it was, too/ libel i eve he thanked
me, and she praued, and he thanked
again, and then tkey urgfd me tocome
to see them, and die said, ‘Don’t forgetSaturday/ ,

“Whether I said anything, or wheth-
er I remained mute, » more than I can

d ‘to * W{lii R^® ,l rnan “sleep, and had
. ’ t VlJive myself a g)od shake to come
‘ out of the nlghtpare that I was in.

When l looked around, she— they—
were gone.”
Here Hugh 8to)ped as though he

had (inlshed; but lis friend Williams,
whose curiosity wis aroused, asked :

“Did you dine wth her on- .Satur-
day?”
“No; I sent a reiret.”
“Have you ever teenher since?”
"No, never.”
“What became if your uouveauUm

tie PurUiF
, “Nell went withuit them, as I went
without my Englisi rolie.”
“You don’t mean that she never sent

them to you.”
“Lnever gave her my address, and

she was not supposed to know where 1
was.” , ~“
Williams didn’t isk any more ques-

tions and Hugh renaiued quiet for a
time. Then arousinz himself and get-
ting out of his chair he said:

“I have never mate love since, and”

women in deep mourning. And now,
as the lire has gone cut with my story,
1 think we had better go to bed,”

THK VAR it.

A VEGETABLE GARDEN.

How Good a oil© cau th© Far-
mer Have?

(Head before the BUte Romologioxl Society,
at the Winter meeting by Eugene Daven-
port, of Woodland, Barry County.]

How much has been said and writ-
ten, but how little, really, done about
the farmer’s garden! When over-
worked men and women in the city
l)egin to feel that life is becoming a
burden, they resort to the country for
health and quiet, and force an armis-
tice with outraged- nature. Here the
air is pure, the food simple and health-,
ful. The orchard '‘is visited for its
fruits, and the well-kept garden never
fails to furnish the most tempting
vegetables; life upon the farm is a p.is-
time.

That’s the way it is in the books.
That’s the way the poor garden is
dragged into publicity in its Sunday
clothes; to furnish spice for some love-
sick novel. It is all plausible enough
and reads l>eauti fully, but, in the gen-
erality of cases, is all untrue, and the
farmer’s garden is far from the orderly
little paradise it is represented as be-
ing. That some tanners do have good
gardens cannot be denied; but the
average are, to say the least, very poor,
and in most cases Riey are nurseries
for all sorts of troublesome weeds.
The thrifty pigweed bends to say
“How d’ye do” to the sweet corn, and
the onions, and the cabbages, and the
beets, and the lettuce, are struggling in
unequal conllict with the purslane and
the ragweed, which latter, however,
unlike most conquerors, soon hide the
shame of the former.

INVESTIGATION PUOPOSED.
There is, seemingly, no possible rea-

son why every fanner shoujd not he
the possessor of a well-tended, produc-
tive garden. But he is not; and a fact
is a fact, no matter in what shape it

"llmve.wermuM love since, uima ,ts Itself, ami that in spite of all
with a hitter laugi-el alwaysavoul | speculation and theorizing. Heliev-

ing that there are reasons for every-
thing, we are tempted into an investi-

Trittes. .

A tail hearer— the peacock.

Roll-call— the baker’s risit.

Flayed out— a retired actor.

A summer resort— lines dusters. j

A seedy occupation— the ilorist’s. ‘

Often found where it is not — fault.

Nautical— iMNitmen are apt to be
crafty.

The optician lenses roods before
selling them.

Blushing— least used by -those who
have the most occasion for it.

Sun-struck by the frost is what tit.
Louis calls lieing frozen t< death.

Birds are not noted for courage, hut
many of them <Re game.

When a cobbler beats lus wife, he
does it with shoemaker's vbacks.

Farmers are like fowls; neither will
get full crops without industry.

The man who is' waiting for soun*-
thingto turn up generally llnds it
when he steps on a barrel-jonp.

Whiskpy is now made fnm Ihftther
a»»d this may perhaps explain why so
many persons who drink it are always
“strapped.”

Somebody writes to a rural news-
paper to ask “how long cowl should Imj
milked.” Why, the same as short cows, -I hut little time, if properly used, than

Ration, if possible, to discover and sug-
gest remedies. Although 1 do not ex-
pect to say anything new, I hope to
hear a full discussion of the topic by
those who have had more experience.
It were presumption in me to attempt
to tell how to keep ,a garden, and
shall merely notice some of the rea-
sons why farmers do not have better
gardens, with a view to an answer to
the question.

EXCUSE NOT ACCEPTED.

To this end, then, we look tirst to
diflicul ties— both real and imaginary—
that prevent the average farmer from
having, throughout the whole season,
a choice selection of vegetables, and, I
may add, small fruits, for they suffer
equally with the vegetables at the
hands of t he careless farmer. Want of
land or room for a ganlen can be no
excuse, for every farm, large or small,
has its “garden spot,” and it usually (m;-
cupies enough territory for a really
elaborate affair. Koqin, then, can he
no excuse. The money required is
of almost no account; but time, or
rather the want of it, is his great cry.
Regardless of the fact that it takes but
little work to keep his garden clean—
but a great deal to get it so— he allows
tho weeds to come upj flourish and
ripen to haunt him another year. He
may puli a few for the pigs, hut that
only gives the rest a better clumce. I
have no other argument upon the ques-
tion of time, aside from that it requires

jto mom important It ieeiu^ tp me to ^ ...... . ......
was the con-
before the

to 1m*. sure.

What was Dr. Channing? a Unita-
rian? No such thiijg; he \v;is a climate,
a summer, and nof a thermometer. Dr.
Dudley says so. /

It is said a tdud lives hut one year,
it is almost incredible that he can de-
veltip such a wilderness of hones in so
brief 41 time.
An Illinois npn writing to the clerk

ofthe .Supreme Court of the State for
a license to practise law* said, “If you
have two sizes semi me the largest
one.” ~^7;
A Rhode Island policeman was shot

bust week. A* the wound was in front
and not behiiul, it is plain to he seen
that he shot himself.— | Dockland Cour-

ier.

“Please, air,” said a .’ittlo girl who
was sweeping a crossing for a living,
“you have glten me a had penny.”
“Never mlnd.Alttle girl; you may keep
it for your hohesty r
Some enterprising Westerners talk "of

buying Sitting Bill. They propose to
sink a shaft .In lim and run him on
shares. They think he contains rich
veins of copper.

Mrs. Lot gave a backward glance
and became a pillar of salt. If that
peculiar process of salt manufacture
was in vogue at the present day the
market would soon be glutted.

“Though I hava only one eye I'll bet
you 1 can •see more’n you can.”
“Done!”
“I can see your Jwi eyes in your face

and you can see only one in mine.
Hand me over the stakes.”
A beggar hoy nutrif application to a

farmer’s wife in Scotland for relief, and
was refused, on the ground that she
“had no capper;" to which tho unchin

the docks. The widow was straining ^ t,lko

I^w heShrow “My dear,” said anjrish gentleman

fuid qmde.his
though* He Were to hH, foravjsf Jygt to
them. 1 assure -you- thaV T ammiTy .

wished in my heart that he had newr
turned up again. Without saying a word,
I got up, took iny boxes and left my In-
dian princess. 1 was thoroughly an-
gry with the old fellow for interrupting
our tele a tele and seriously annoyed
with Mrs. - for listening to and an-
swering him. I made up my mind
that that game had been played long
enough. 1 would ask her tho simple
question tlie tirst clumce 1 got and
know my fate at once. But the chance
did not come as soon as I exacted it
would.
I “tihe went to her room with a sick
head-ache so she said, and 1 paced the
deck alone. Wo were a long way up
the harbor when she made her appear-
ance the following morning, tihe said
that she had hurried with her packing,
thinking that we were nearer than we
really were to the city. •

“‘Oh, Mr Remington, Iliad no op-
portunity of returning your jewelry,
ami so 1 packed them with my things.
But you are coming you know, to dine
with me on Saturday, and I will then
give them to you/ •

tt ‘Certainly/ t said. •There ft no
time, for us to change them now. Wear
them until I see you again.’

“I had fully made up my mind that,
as Thad been baffled so often, I would
now watt until I had. seen her in her
own home before I opened my heart
to her, or rather before I asked her my
fate, tihe already knew my heart
There was no time to Ulk; all was ex-
citement; wo were rapidly approach-
ing; handkerchiefs were waving from

going farther forwa . 
a kiss. How 1 longed to cateh it! li

looked with jealous eyes to see who
would take it up and answer it Fore-
most among the crowd was a great big
man— six feet and broad In proportion.
It was he who was roturniag her kiss-
es. Could it be her brother, or was it
a friend, and this merely a pleasant
greeting from I dlitonsef£ —

“I watched him come on board, and
what did the big idiot do but catch her
up in his arms- my sweet one, whom
though loving, I had never dared to
touch— and kiss her over and over
again! I could have knocked himdown. . >

“Ou drawing near to them, I saw

this: fanners can never urge want of
time as (in excuse for the neglect of
the garden and general tidiness of the
place, us long as so much time is abso-
lutely wasted by the farming eftss;
wasted both by squandering time, and,
what is almost as hud, unnecessary la-
bor, from the want of definite plans.
Want of time, therefore, is not a real
difflculty hut uu imaginary 'one; let us
see if there is one that is real.

J -• THE SffmciKNT UEASON.
Now. there ;qr two things in this

world that a man always dislikes to
own that he is possessed of. Those are
ignorance and sin; and usually the
more he has of either the less liable is
lie to acknowledge it. But if it comes
to the scratch, as we say, he will link
the two together and call it the sin of
ignorance, and thinks it ought to be
winked at. Who ever heanf of a mer-
chant, or a physician, or a lawyer, or
any professional man beginning his
business without preparation, and suc-
ceeding? Indeed, our professional men
mostly believe that thorough lilting is
a necessary antecedent to a successful
business. Yet many a farmer begins
lift work on the farm without the least
bit of preparation, nor has he even go*
quired a disposition to experiment and
to learn. He is not able to keep a good
ganlen, simply because he does not
Show how'. Working Without a sys-
tem, it takes all his time to supply the
hare demands of a hungry stomach,
and the liner tastes are not gratified.

WORD OV CAUTION.
Like all education, his must be a

growth, and be must not reform too
suddenly or he will veisy likely fail in
many particulars, and it not meeting
his expectations,. he will quit in dis-

to his wife, “I would rather the chil-
dren were keptdn tlr nursery when 1

am at home, although I should ndt ob-
ject to their noise, if they would only
be quiet,* - .a

Hood, in an artiele of singular hu-
mor, states that thephrase “republic of
letters’’ was hit upeji to insinuate that,
taking Hie wholodot of authors togeth-
er, they had not goto sovereign amongst
them.

“Oh, grandma!” cried a mischievous
little urchin, “I clwuted the hens so
nicely just now 1 I threw them your
gold beads and they thought they were
corn, and ate them up as fast as theycould.” yn.r. —

and we have the pleasant alternative
of spading it or leaving It as an eye-
sore all summer, where weeds will
grow in spite of us. And what is ail
this for? Simply that a few trouble-
some old bens may enjoy a liberty that
not anotlier animal ou the whole farm
possesses. If we cannot afford to keep
chickens and turkeys within proper
limits, where they will not destroy
more than they are worth, we cannot
afford to keep them at all. Farmers
are beginning to keep fine-blooded
horses, and cattle, and sheep, and hogs,
but the chickens must “rough It” and
get their own living, which they con-
tinue to do remarkably well, owing to
the hen’s i>eculiar adaptability to gen-
eral destructiveness. Lot the poultry
be kept properly confined, and the gar-
dens, so far as unsightly, be hidden by
appropriate screens.

Again, the farmer has learned to
make the horse cultivate his corn al-
most exclusively, to sow hjs grain, to
reap it, and frequently to bind it,— to
do almost every tiling,— but has not yet,
in most cases, learned to make him
work his garden. As has been repeat-
edly said in this society,. the ganlen, if
disposeddn rows and not in beds, can
lie almost entirely cultivated by a
horse very cheaply and very easily.
Market gardeners understand this, and
why should not the fanner?

conclusion. .

The question is, however, “How
good a vegetable garden can the fanner
afford to have?” As I have eliminated
want of time from among the difficul-
ties, tfie question is practically an-
swered viz. : that as soon as he knows
how to keen it he can afford an indeli-
nitely good one, and cun keep such an
one chea|M*r and easier than he could a
poor one before. I l)elieve that in this
and in everything else our difficulties
are mostly reminders of our want of
knowledge. He can afford to raise any
'and all vegetables that Suit his taste.
But the question of how extensive a
garden he can afford to keep is still un-
answered, and it is a point that I hope
to hear discussed. It seems to me
that its extent should be limited to the
supply of his own tqfele; that he cau
spend no great amount of his time in
the garden; that he cau In no wise af-
ford to become the market gardener.
Let him make gardening his avoca-
tion, and not allow it to Intrude upon
his farm proper. Hq cannot afford to
raise an abundance to sell, but he can
well afford to raise an abundance to
enjoy.

Care of the Orchard.

The following is the paper on the
above topic jead at the State Borno-
logical Society by Mr. Nathan tihot-
well, of Eaton county:

There is no better tune lor pruning
the orchard, than duringftjie mouths of
February and March, amt that impor-
tant business should not be neglected.
Though orchardists to some extent dis-
agree in regard to the very best time"
for pruning, some prefering the month
of June, and others even later ui the
season ; nearly all agree that February
and March is a good time, if not the
best ; and as it cau be attended to at
this season of the year without inter-
fering with other important duties of
the farm, that important duty fihotild
he uttendra to at once, The business
should be at leasLov.erseenhy the farm-
er himself, or one somewhat accus-
tomed to tlie'lbuaihesa, umbuot left- to
ignorant hir^fmen, who often do more
damage than gu<*l to tlie orchard. The
removal of large branches should he
avoided as much as possible ; (he cen-
ter of tlm top kept quite open, though
not suffleient to allow the tyiu’s rays to
strike any of the hare branches, add
such a general thinning should lie ac-
complished us will let Jn light, and al-
low the circulation of air , Fruit never
matures well in a thick nhade. It is
better to go through the orchard annu-
ally, cutting out the sap sprouts, and
thinning here and there as is necessary,
than to allow the top to get heavy ami
bushy and do all the cutting in one
year. Trees that have lately been
grafted should be yearly pruned* with-
out fail , UlRil the old top is wholly re-
moved and the new cions have taken
its place. Much money is worse than
thrown away in grafting on account of
such needless neglect
Young grafts that are neglected and

not pruned for four or five years after
setting, lose their vitality and thrift ;

the center of the stock in which they
are set more or less dies and decays,
ami the cions become so diseased that
no treatment will afterwards make
them of much value. Thousands , of
dollars are yearly expended ‘for graft-
ing in this State that never pay a dol-
lar to the employer, for no other cause
but that of after-neglect. It is useless
to graft an orchard unless pruning is
afterwards promptly attended to; but
if proper care is afterwards bestowed,
an orchard tearing worthless fruit, and
even if the trees are old bnt the bodies
sound, can be made one oT the most
profitable portions of the farm. It is
not so much the age as it is the sound-
ness of the trees that should govern
the judgment in determining whether
the trees are worth grafting, The
writer has grafted orchards of 80 and
40 year’s standing when grafted that
are now tearing as profusely as the
younger orchards in their vicinity.

gust and conclude not to reform at all. Orchards should be well mulched ami
Let him begin with a few vegetables, thoroughly pastured with sheep and
well eared for, and increase his stock ),0gSi or tq8e cultivated without orop-
as he increases jiis ability by careful ping< The mulching (coarse, half-rot-

ten manure U the tept) should not beattention, by experiment and by read-
ing. Then, when he comes to appreci-
ate the fact that a good garden is a
luxury, and enjoyed but by few, .he
will take pride in devoting the little
time needed, and derive much satis-
faction from a small outlay.

some: popular delusions.
Many notions, it seems to me, stand

in the way of a good start in this direc-
tion from the fact that they have teen
handed down from the remotest an-
tiquity, and have become habits. One
is, that a garden must be fenced hen*
high and pig-tight. This leaves a strip
around the edge of the garden that
cannot be touched with the plow, be very decidedly avoided.

piled against the Mies of the trees, as
is often done, but should be spread
evenly over the roots, as much to de-
stroy the sod as to furnish nourish-
ment to the trees. If the soil has teen
exhausted by cropping, richer manure
will be needed. Ashes, lime, muck,
old leaves, etc., are always valuable, if
the orchard is young, and just planted
out, a few years of thorough cultiva-
tion is very important. Com, potatoes
or other hoed crops may be planted
with profit if the soil is rich as the soil
of a young orchard should be, but
wheat, oats, barley or meadow should

are such absorbers of the moisture of
the soil that young trees will seldom
thrive while growing in connection
with tneiu.
One of the greatest losses that tlie

fruit grower sustains in the raising of
fruit for market purposes is an injudi
clous selection of varieties. This is a
very important subject, aud a subject .
too, that even those who have devoted
some attention, and have had more or
l«*ss experience in Uie cultivation of
fruit, unfortunately, to some consider-
able extent, disagree. A committee
appointed by the Grand River Vralley
Horticultural tiodety, as reported in
the Bornological Report for 1876, re-
port a list of seven varieties in a list of
one hundred trees for winter market
fruit, among which is neither a Bald-
win nor a Russet, but thirty Canada
Reds, ten Wageners, twenty Peck’s
Pleasants, ten Ik*u Davis, etc., while I
E. llgeufrits of the Monroe Nursery
recommends twenty Baldwins, three
Wageners.live Canada Hods, two Pec k’s
Pleasants, three Golden Russets, etc.
An orchard of one hundred trees of
winter apples without a Baldwin or a
Russet, in my opinion, would he very
deficient. -

There is no variety of winter fruit
that will liear more bushels of market-
able apples than Unit of the Baldw in,
and their color and size usually make
them command the highest price. The
Golden Russet, too, is one of the hardi-
est of trees, a profuse liearer, and the
fruit can be kept until it will bring a
good market price in any season, tin,
too, is tlie Roxbury Russet, one of the
very Iiest of our long keeping varie-
ties. Its size, richness of tlavor, excel-
ling for cooking and. cider, renders it
hardly tote excelled. But the tree is
somewhat tender, and the fruit quite
subject to injury by. the codling motor
Yet with all its failings it should oc-
cupy a place in every orchard. In fact
a good list of the. old varieties still
stand nearly at the head of the best
list of fruit. The Russet, the Green-
ing, the Baldwin, tlie Talnian tiweet-
ing, the Wine, the Ladies’ Blush, the
Astrucan, the tiweet Bow, the tiour
Bow, the Golden tiweet, etc7 their
places can hardly be filled.

Plant Grape Vines,

From the Jouroul of Gbemutry.

It is surprising that so many fam-
ilies in the country are willing to live
year after year without cultivating a
single grape vine about their dwellings.
They are compelled to purchase the
delicious fruit for the table, or not
taste it during the season. ‘'There is a
common impression that to cultivate
grapes properly a vast amount of
knowledge is required. To many
the simple tiiuiming of a vine is a
mystery more difficult to comprehend
than tho hardest problem of Euclid.
This is an erroneous view, and ought
not to prevail. Any person of common
intelligence can learn in one hour how
to trim and nourish vines, aiid if in-
struction cannot be obtained from some
experienced cultivator, there are books
tilled with cuts and illustrations which
make everything plain. Three vines,
>1 as many different varieties, planted
in some sunny nook, or by the side of
buildings, so as to obtain shelter, will,*
it properly cared for, furnish many
hushtds of delicious grapes every year.
Select a Concord, a Delaware and an
Adirondack, make the ground mellow'
and rich by the use of the spade, aud
by employing old manure, tine ground
bone and ashes, and set out the plants.

In three yean toe rich tfiuiton will
appear, aw in f°ur yean the product
will be abundant. It is well to have
vines planted so that the waste liquids
from foe dwelling ran he used in fer-
tilization. If there is any food the
vine specially loves, it is soapy liquids
NwhU'h accumulate on washing days in
families. Vines drenched every week
with these liquids will tlourish aston-
ishingly, and extend themselves so us
to cover large buildings, every branch
bearing fruit. We say to our readers
everywhere, plant vines.

The. Grand Trunk Breeding
Farm.

I notice frequent, inquiries for Nor-
man Pereheron horses. 1 have recent-
ly bought an imported stallion of this
breed, from M. W. Dunham, Oak-
lawn Farm, Ills. 1 take the following
description from the revised edition of
the Nonipin Pereheron Stud-book :
Vladimir was fouled in 1878, imported
in 1878, is 16.4 hands high; weight in
fair tlesh, 1,hoo pounds; of the most
beautiful dapple gray % color possible,
and in general make-up the embiMli-
ment of size, quality aud tiuish, show-
ing as few objectionable points as are
seldom found in the very best of ani-
mals; gtKMl feet; clean, fiat legs; broad
st i lies ; HtrORg bMk} high witliera;
sloping shoulders; fine neck; small
throttle ; good ear; broad tet Ween the
eyes; face a little dished, imlL--
eating the resolution and energy
he poetesses, to wtoch is added an un-
common quick movement, Thejte are
w/ne ofthe qualities that are contained
in this h<OM and go to make np wha t

critical judges pronounce a rare, good
animal.

•Vladimir", can te seen by calling
at P. B. Richardson's "Grand Trunk
Breeding Farm,” one half mile south
of Tuscola Village, where he also has «,

a fine “Hamhletouian Stallion’’ and the
celebrated Holstein Battle. No pains
will be spared to showtha stock to visit-
ora. All inquiries by letter concerning
any of theuteve mentioned stock will
te promptly answered.

P. 11. RliJIlAUDSOM.
Tusoola, Fete, -Mi.

Farm Measurements.
To aid the fanners, in arriving ftt ac-

Mffivcy in estimating’ the amount of
land in different fields under cultiva-
tion, the following table is given: Five
yards wide by 1)68 long contain one arte ;

10 yards wide by 484 long contain one
acre; 80 yards wide by 242 long con-
tain one acre ; 40 yards wide by 121
long contain one acre; *0 yards wide
by 604 long, con tain one acre; 70 yards
wide by 60 4 long contain .one acre; 60
feet wide by 726 long contain one acre ;

10 feet wide by 860 long contain one
acre; 120 feet wide by 868 long contain
one acre; 820 feet whip by 108 intig
contain one acre ; 840 feet wide by isl 4
long contain one acre; 440 feet wide
by 00 long contain one acre. A box
24x16 inM 22 deep, contains one barrel ;

a box 16x164 in., 8 deep, contains one
bushel; a Ikix 84x94 hte 8 deep, con-
tains one peck ; a box 4x4 Vn., 44 deep,
1 .m tains a half peck. The standard
•ushel of the United States contains

2’tip.4 coble Inches. Any box or meas-
ure, the contents of which are equal to
2150.4 culiio inches, will hold a bushel
of grain. In measuring fruit, coal and
other substances, one-fifth must te
added. In'Mhei words, a i»eck meas-
ure five times even full makes one
bushel. The usual practice is to “heap”

7—

11

tiuoh crops Abe measure.
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•tiiat it is not necessary thut U should he

jiuldUhed at the county aaal—auy jmju’i-

puldished in the county will ausacr. In

all iiiaiiers truustiiriiij; in tliis vii'iuity, the

interest of advertisers will l*e better

served, by having tue notie.es puhiished in

their home jiufier, than to take Uiem Ut a

|);i|)er that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, beside# it is tlie duty of every one

to su|>|>ort home institutions us much us

as possible.

CHELSEA HEEALD.

oiikoka, MAIL ia; i«;9.

| aocorUingly Ut tlie extent of tiie loss

’ deplored ; but Uk* entire turd Is color-

not, li# with -ti#. the edge alone,

lit re we are reminded of another in-

ot the antag«Vnistu of Chinese and

; Western ideas, plain white heiiig

j regarded as the color tit rfgutuf for

mourning costume, not Mark. A
man mourning „tyr his parent or
grand'jaa'ent, or a woman lamenting

the loss of her husband— in hoth of

which cases the code perscritigii the

deepest mourning— is e*|Kctt*d to l)e

clad in white from head to foot and

custom demands that the hat, hoot*,

fati, and everything al>out the person,

even dow n to the end of silk cord

which is plaited into the queue, sliull

be of the prescribed color.

Faihion Note#.

: ft*, fond Of cUnu «,,d
etfowdef, oyster# raw and lolisters in
vinegar will he not despise. Jie!
makeih his lair in a bar
*quuU fb oft a keg while

breast, the (breirmjfSr*

&r
mostly on the breast, the forearm
and the top of the back. In an hour
or two mere the patient is dead.

G A & S J£t

I'bof. Tnoumts, in «uue remark#
Wore tlie (i Iflagow Geological .Societyot aesjMae. He ......... * ---

a bar-room ; he 011 iome l^ularffiei in the rotation

’ i i r I." 7 H I'll*- it i# dav, • of the earth, exj)ress«d s</nie interest-

ivii.w m.|)t 0f wljllv'i/n "'^r' 1 iug ^ l,K' eimnutaiwM
!. fonnd7,"‘fur ft^Wwidiog whirl, thr «i, of ,hr
r'-1;1;-* ,,,l1 "f ,u'lc(l *'il,',Tmh mixlii WoottAebituged tl.rongh«r ™.8~ 4 «>•* -•
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The Music of Tears.

BV MKS MAliT E. KAIL.

The wind luth # low. *a4 voice at night,

As l dream of dci»*rw-d years ;

Tim wall of tbebrprir, » it rt*»afs ihro’ the

inv*

Is tin* Biti»io of lears.

Kacfc nht»m; It mb, !ik» tl»- heart felt sob

Of a > uS «.»v«-ibuidt ned wiib grief,

'I hut <m|| pot find, to tin- we.-irieil mind;

In the music of tears, relief. ,

The wind hath a tender voire, to nlgln, •

As it *w reprover the last year's leaves,

All cpv'efed with snow, and it whispers low

Of the grain and llm golden sheaves

That will soon appear for the harvest year

is dawning all over our land,

When the silver light of the sickle bright
HKu I gleam In the reaper’s hand,

Oh ! the womlerful keys of the w ind to-

night,

Are touched by a mustei’s hand,

And the plaint refrain is echoed again

Ily a melody deep am| grand ;

And the silvery song as it finals along,
Ilringeth hope for the coming year ;

For "roseate glory of smiling Horn

Of the gloom and the darkness of Night

Is born.''

1 have heard ihorugh the music of tear*.

nd /'h'1 a **h*f*' j of anv utich a change.

"•s-tf-l 1 “* * aw&tct-Ars
....

shown to have obtained at differenti l *1... ......... __ if .1

V B EAT
INDUCEMENTS
^ At Gilbtrt A CrawgU’g,
\ A large st/jtk of

BOOTS a SHOES

ksifi THS TBACK

[goods cubapeb them ever
BEFORE SOLD IN CHEIjSEA,
AND AT BRICES THAT
DEFV COMPETITION.

w/ n+\K uuuuueu MI

u UOtioEYKU loveth Wine slmll not »*» the same portion of the

Ited tint# continue in geutlemen'#
tics.

Bouquets f«ir parties or ball#
should lw worn flat.

Pretty- chenille scarf# may be
Uiugh t forth

Fancy silk turbans ure bound w ith
gold cord.

The large Nomundy .bow worn on
the top of the hair i# made of brood
ribbon^a d consists of loop# only.

The small beaver bonnet# are made
almost entirely of feather# and require
in# ntfisii* t Pi in nl i it iv Aiit »a.

keen a secret UT„« ,„..b i ‘ w^‘»t*r cliangei m the earth,•* ” K makefb man iaxi# tymld account for tbe#c change#
not only a begat, bin a madman : and of climate. In the present condition

if thou love it, thine own wife, thv the ***&*> lt •* admitted that anv
children and thy friend# will t,,<? axUof rotation could
thee. In drink, men care not what !,u>t lje l^hanent— though in very
they say what offenic they give; they , ‘'Hr,r K^dogic ages, supposing the
forget conieline##, commit disorder#, r^^Mhe yield-
and. ni nimnluAn *!.«« i m mg of the surface night have made

the new axis a prncipal axis; but

W J _____________
and, Uf conclude, they offend all
virtuou# and hone#t company, and
God most of all.— ,SYr IFa/Zer UaUiyh.

A popular hill to allow the same
reward for killing stnge-robber# a#
for capturing and convicting Diem
ha# Just b<'« h defeated Ih the Xevudu
Legislature,

H ill be wold one-third lea* L . . . . , ,

(ban ail> other .lore ,n | eomp!^ and wfewlre ,fock of

town* f all on f lieut.

large #up-They hare on hand

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.
for,Which they are selling cheap

m i aeb/m

A Nevada woman scolded her Chi-
nese servant for not projierly clean-

ing a tisli, and, on going to the
kiichen soon after, found liim ener-
gatjcally 'washing it down with brown
soap.

no other trimming except a l»anu (»i n: . ..

reversible ribbon placed mffoss the l^'1 ‘‘epordmg to the ex-
crown and forming strings, •. lv,'ll,,l'nI °t 1 otl. Klebs, of Prague,. , . • , can lie very suece##fullv treated with

All hoiw Jre^ji iiro miula « ,lliu .kIu, ,\o inconv.-nu-iitv
full-.lu;,f 1 l";M' ,ll“t •» W* i i« Mt frum do«-. „f #w grummit
imicli tnnimcd are the most stylish, I - grain jm a.

street costume# should Ik*but all . ..... . .............. .
made plain, hut in good style,

A new style of broad white collar,
a Condon notion,- is rolled, and in
order to hold outward the turned over
points, there is a delicate wire along
the edge wjiich can he slipped out
when the* collar is laundered.

Chineie Custom#.

are preferred for the camel hair wrap-
pers. India and Phudditb slialots are
made up of rich morning dresses and
trimmed with a bort^rof fur,

Overskirt# are less in demand

Page# in the United States Semite
go about amoiit the Senator# with
alhiuus, to which the solicit signa-
ture# for people in the galleries, who
give a slight compensation to tlie
pages for the favor.

Tlie St, Louis Common Council iif
petitioned to stop the ringing

* i- , I ^ ft/lll.

certain it i# that tbi earth at present

i# to rigid that no ouch change is
|>os#ibte. The Profit #or declare# em-
jihaticHlIy, that chifige# of ofimate

^ been pr^uvd by change#
of the earth s axis.

some

We belt

UOYMjAXD’H
U1MADILLA FLOLII

. (iuutkililivmd t*> nay part of the village

Cukuka, Feb. 27, 1879. ' 0 28

................. . .......... ,c.4. |» iii,iiih-u iw stop me ringing of
Hark garnet ami other red shades. .c*n,rt’^ *oine of wliicn are so
i* preferred for the eaiuel hair wrupT1 lu',,,!,'rou‘» uud gloomy mid hi such

continuous action that “real estate
in their vicinity i# much depressed.”

John E. Skinner, a compositor on
the Journal and Courier, at New. ’ ..... . , , ‘^ooiou uii- •lujirnui ana courier, at JN<n

sHict* trimmed skirti have so largeh . Haven, (T., has fallen heir to $?50,
.»'iiO'‘r.'C( in f icin l.nf ..I noo i..n i.:... i... «... -superseded them, but where worn at
all they should have so little siijkm'Hu-

mi# material that the effect is as close

as that of a trimmed skirt.

.. Aigrettes are worn in the hair just
above the brow, or else at the left side

- Li China the left hand Is (he seat

of honor, and a Chinese gust in a];,, .i: . i...:,.,, , ** , jin w»e hair, I hc#e are never worn
huropeans house may often be oh- 1 with the low coiffure.

....... . uni" ir i, i n in 7,00,-
(hi<), left him by Antonie Mercer, ol
the Island of t$t, Thonm*, whom in
youth he befriended, at Port Jeffer-
son, I King Island, N. V.

A gentleman who live# in Indiana.
[Juft who has been sojourning in

..... .. "»» = ZKlSKlStiS sr

Ingplaced on the right hum] of i,ig |,»nstcai,tjon the present generation, t ... .. „
host. They are painl*ully^cn.plou. ̂Ik'c*,tt,|.v .»'"}'<>»»# w.ui!ien, but n«t 1 f|1(: ,,,1,,.,. ̂ Xod 1\U ^ ' "

about this mutter oj^eating hosts ,.tlkm M Gie dangers of ex* in nearly forty years. (
and truestfi. To a European it j* a,'d habitual mivel -reading. '0,b "hen he lilt his tb

• Hiul stories, of those that breatin* a

and guests.

most irksome to have tii go tliroiigh f!!ii »• ,

the pun tom me of bow* and grimace, i toinutii.g picture# of vice »i„| #i„
u Inch alwiivH i ii'i.f ‘I*. ii.k i i.A . Suil. . J.I iimi iiiiiii iii.. rim/... .... . 1

en but twice

, . On one occas-
ion, when he hit his Huger with a
•mnimer. lie ajyrulated “Oh!” and
"li ahotlier, when hi* haw a suak

A Tub* m Yeahk. — Ih oumv

Euro|)can Coanterie#, it is customary

to hire grave# for a term of years.

U hen tlie lirijt baa* expire#, the term

i# renewed if posable; but if there
are no means of renewing the lease,
or the relative# an* forge tin I, or the
family extinct, ihcreinuiu# are taken

up and burfod sg|in in a common 1

trench, or relegated to a catacomh, j .

a# tin- case may la. In some of the i

burial ground# of >.jn's the condition j
of thing* i# rpHr frightful. Here I

the ground has lacu used over and !

over again till it lus lost not ubft' it#

original antiseptb properties, ' but
has become a disinct source of cor-
ruption. It U no uncomiuon thing
for the grave digg-r# whose unpleas-
ant duty it is tMxhume the bodies;
which have been lmrit*d for u longer «

or shorter time, to suffer from the
miasma arising ffom the grave# they :

aie opening, #|)4 jt has Ik'ci) morej
tiian oikt snggeded to tho munici-!
pal council ol tie city that these !

men U* furnisheil with pun? air while *
working, us divets are supplied.

STOVES ! !

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAV STATE SHAWLS,

GBOCEBIE*,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, _

FEED,

“TTWHb T

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

pi BEAT WESTERN .......
w3l_ I . fi uf Third nir*-ci r _

RAILWAY

of Brash etrtei I i< k< t effi « . ir/j j,
w>o avenue, huJ jW fli<- f)ijn4b : 1. ... W**-*. AUlttYt
. . • IBeireii lime.) (Betr.Mi ii,„.
Atlanfie Lx.. U4Qil im . (teWHio J
Bar Exprctt. •8i85 «. im. *0 .m .

Boff*to£Xew
V**rkEx|(fos *12.-25 ixmii • *7

If. Y. and Boh
tea Ex, ^ *:m ,, ft- 45a
H>sily. #E*(i-|»i Sunday. fKxt.rMonday. 11

For iiirerniHfbai nod -leenfmr cm r Inti I

apply to City Ticket offiee. 101 j, y, . '/
avwitk*. Itetroil, Mkh. “

w , * 0 ' 'v 11 Pnmr. -U* Jr y*teni Papw-ngi-r Aetiii iMrwi
Wm. Eno ak. <;<•!». Pio^V Aj^i, ILimiim,.

WAR! WAR
—at run—

CHgisw mm.
KEDPCTIOK IN I'ltK K OF

FLOUR !

And in
Eat or

fact, everything needed to

Wear. Otlr Stock of

We are selling the Ih >t

WHITE WHEAT PLOT??,
At the following price* ;

Per Barrel, .
Per l-« Barrel, - a.5c

Perl-4 “ . . | 2;

Per 1-8 “ .

BfiB^TS HD SHSffi

•m

Yankee froduction#.

I he nai urxFhnd mcchaninil pow- ^

er# of . production In tho Umtcd'

State# of America, combined with

STOVES.
Tire undersigned wish to inform

in particular, are limply immense,

and of the be#t kinds, and make#,

bought at price# that defy competi-

tion— of •

We are alxo prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING
Every day in uie vv<ck. v We gu^,,
o|ir Flour P» Im; FIIWT (QUALITY, «
if patrons nri* not Mltefil-il we will pu- 1

lil^beM niarkel price lor llielr u licai

niiliss GOODS
ny Middling# mid Bran for sale.

ROGERS & Co.

we can show the Bkst Links ever

brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially iiivTte ull of our old friend#,

and the* community generally to
come and * #ec m— our Stock and
Store are well worth a yi#it— whether

you with to purchase or not.

WOOD BEO’S. Sc CO.
Cliclaea, Jan. 1, 18*9.

- (.(MfiDiiieu \1I1I1, ... 
the keciinc#i and energy in busittei# 1 f K* a,trMnM ot Ghelsea and surround-

mutter# of viir tmnsiitlttiitic couain#,

ihreute n to expose our producer# to a

bevyre if not injurou# competition,

it in, of course, impo#»ihle, with our
free trade policy ami give-uml-tuke
pnnciplo in all that relate# to com-
merce, to think oi reverting to pro-
tection. So mug 11* the U ui led State#

sent us only the liurplui of their

ing country, that they have a splen-

did assortment of

, ’ ........ . ...... Jiumitu | Mvi 11 1 e# 01 vice amt #111,
wliloh always precede# the- di*po*i. tiiat hold tlie fancy more strongly'

tlou of guest# ami host in a UbimV. l,,!,h Gte iiiomliglng that trio at tho

reoepHoir-fooni, and it i#not iinfre- [TLi!!' |/!Iu!i',>ii1!I1 fj'1,

,hnt ilends In theinijH*tiioii? rhe best novei# shouTl makTa^m 1 1 T!,.t:,v1i,i “ u',;n.r“n' •»» Muino win,
Aryan's assuming the seat closest at inmderate proitortiou of mtr reading l'*,' ii''d a go«»«| in it year. TJii#
"-I, inv,,,,iv, „f u,| ...... ........ ...... H.v Unilcnov U ,1, j ^1 ’IhW'
vnL* u.I.M.f ,1... *c ..... •. . for eA'Cltehtellt, und the novel i* Hm.i .. ‘v !" 01 «« I he mother

"ii another, when he saw u make Ul llH 11,0 »l,iphi# of their

ereepitigover the body of a sleeping I,!'uJi;cu t,,‘-'rc wa# no ground
child, In* cried oui,*“Hee!” And j‘,,’ Du the contrary, we had -

»t range ns it may aiipear, thi# #in"ii- R> bo grateful to it source IVom
lur man was not a WIkt. n "‘iicli we ojuld always draw a cer-

Iniud, irrespective of all ceremuuiul rJ l"‘ ,B1 ,V|“I “teiuly i j* 40 voar# of uffnaiid

.....
entertain such ji hopeless savage. 'Innking, dhe qiiulirv that make#tin - • f‘ •

.. . . ..... 1 Hill lit M

Then, in thermal ter of costume, a Bits tmple 1# most solicit by the rank

Uhimimaii, as is well known, is note- 1 "1 !,Kuf\,j“Vt'! rt,,d iu d«*
Ml. yf,h IS note ; light 1* in the monstrou# more than

'• efoi tlie length and capacity of hi, |in the hemitlfiil,-aiia it# essence j#
skirts, whilst his w ife uml daughter.- h<»t sense hm scnsuHon. Keu and
wear— and not uufreqm'uily di>|ilas bane be lor a it is too lute, aiid
* i in in r i ir,. .\,ik ami satin are r." mfb!rlf!on tt. bablt.
, . . “ u -,u un , lln? miscfilef enters nto the whole
his favorite nmteriuls lor clothe#, amJ of |jfof al,(l n,|,h the reason of it*

tin* handsomur the pattern, and more bght a'fid-the conscience of it* right.
Heavy ami showy the embroidery, the^1 a' *'al,L,bes private Jifu by putting

hotter dressed he consider# himself ̂l,|flm,inl jU ll“.' 1>I,T o1' l^'iciplo,
— 1— — h ---- v , , . "“l HibM.tiile« -|,i.p»il«e--forfldp|ttw
A nv|khice of head* tonus an mdis- it uikes away the foundiiiioi, of

peijoiol** adjunct to the full divs* of *"«'ttl and . hoiisclwld happiness, and

every Mandiiriii, and a fan is rarely If''^ fancies a ml air oftslfttijn return

(Hit »f liltliaiid eitlur wIisji at I,,,,,,, iu |,r imU‘7 ,l,h!1 llolH'“'. " H8 i'dlat ion in a* bad in private life,,, Qii-cittering a room or a# 11 uaucial inflation is fatal in mihlio
reviving a v i-itur, a t liiiiamm,’- ii; p"!a >, and tin- mvpiv™il,|c yell.iw

care is to put <nr iiis hat, not to take ( '''V1 <a ^"Biuiioc i# tli^other side of

.....

might say, Keep on yopi* hat, pray,” " ofd yjf eucon rugemcn t should go.
China the- entreaty would be, >nust encourage our people both

r. ummun. Inside Of y,

vear she gavi* birth to twout. different

nines, married off I wo, and lost ihrc--
by death. One of the two marhVO

..... .1,0 uiun u cej*
lam amUuliiciem siijgily of Ur* tir#t
necessary of life to meet u want Unit
wn# every )vur increasing, in process

o! lime we also received with satisfac*

lion consign men t# of other descrip,

tionnot loud, Tlie price of butcher'#

meat in the metropolis, exorbitant as
|t ts, lias, no doubt, been kept down
by Aiaei icsn# export#, and sve have

......

...... „ our peoji ........
“Oblige me by dispensing with vour "V*11 H,,a Wu,,,yd 1° keep anti cherish

Imt." Ii. EurojK' .. !.«* I»-S, I'!""u"* *«iud and heart in their good ami

MONO.

The II relight listens on the floor
I o hear the wild wind blow.

W nliin thi* hurs ting rose# burn,
W ilhoiit there slides tlie snow.

Aero#* the flower I sec the flake

l‘a*s mirrored, mvslic, slow.

l nited State# for sonu? of the best

hrund# of preservd mviit#, us likewise

|,07 variety' of “Vuhkec notions,”
} 1 ucl tiding clocks, watches, and fa-

,kl , , ............... .. ....... . n,„w. , »»d Wishing machines,
Oli, blooms ami storms must blush (‘lH“n,b leutun squeuX'i's, &c., to snv

nothing of the cock mils, bull'# milk
ami gin slings. U leems, however,

"!• Iliu Ni'W wurlil fur |)0i'k, cIkv.d .

and o.Irt item# of agricultural pro- ̂  Hteli wc will sell Cheap for Cash,
'luce. '\\ e me also indebted to the

gii.-M to take a seat, and suit* the ue* rtrue and Ijeautifuldevefopnienfs.and I* r! v “ ''v,v Hour# elapse. Immeitiafelv

tiou 1.0 tho word by sitting down 10 claim as inirt of their hirthright M ,''.nvi,l'(' ititcrual pain#,

jail the gvn nine poetry and romance, v1ul!1'^Ml^' M,,a *'*011 ‘after

and freeze,
While seasons ndne and go!

I lift the sash— and live, tbtf gale
Come# leaping to my cajl, .

llie lost* is hut a painted one
I bat hangs upon the wall.

hli label h Stuart JJietjm, in liar-
per * Maya tine,

'j’br Itnsiian phyiioiiuii rennet the

lollowmg a# t he olmrflotei'liHc# of the
prevailing- ’j, htg, 10: A swelling of
be size id tt Jteii’#eggWp|H*iirs under
l’’ ̂ r<an; J In** ii ucootn pained by a

gehira indisposition and violent
lieadauhos. From thaac aigiiR of the
dtsease to it# complete development
'ml.v a lew hours elapse. Immediately

liiiHwII, Iu Cliiim it H'outil bori-l 1, tl'l l*-"rj!'iMa 1'iimiiiin.,

Kitrilfd u, tli.' Iiulglit of ruili'iii'iiii luill "!c,v ;““(1 .Imiiiglimtloii. n,,

.it duivn liWdru rvury KuUt ii Ukltrrpiii'^Tttrt. umf oSVto'uii
soated. Ju Knropo friends grasp each “ic nrovulenceimd the Spirit of
other by the hand by way of greet. God.— (N, W Times,

iiinil. tiijji'tlii'i' uiiil ahiilvi'i. tlicni JiZn ..... J, '- ..
i# thu man who ia, penniless, for he is

W*r afeHokeh tap a doilar. The
dead -bead annoycth him tint, ut'll her

is he pursued by Uiu took agent. He
i# »»ot graNpv-d by Jlio’ lightning-rod
iw-IKm, 1 be. lunch fiend tlfrnuth
away from Irim. Tbi- ti iuk, t vender
jmsseUi bin, by.’ He is not asked to
invest in eburob lotteries. Ifo has
nofre odNlu” m at,” be irtp(ll,r and

bis visilor. In the matter of visiting-

l ards the same eccentricity of piTrpoac

is observable, fA Cbiuamuii use# a

Hiiall curd only when on familiar
term# with rhe person visited, and

then it Is from liu; to six time# larger

than the Europodn# aw in the habit

•d emplo\ing, W ben a little more nu« «u »jeai, ueispo
|Mrumony-U requisite,- eard~ir -jBt-lbw uii cuemfoa, Wlom Ir
trebled in ; ami on very formal

occasion# it grows into a perfect
pamphlet of several sheetft which, by-

th<**WHy, H i# tHmwdcml correct to
return to the guest. At bouquets or

formal dimuT# the gut-st bring* hi*
- earv foof 4« Uo n m laUo a

> • 1 a' I ivuaipl,!" ), a ul re^oivs

w. to t he hf *t to-

ll h scat at the fahfo,

risetb

» ii- i# not
ivtoll ous from overfeeding, neither
d(»es he clink the dimes and say,
* How shall I get rid of these dime#*"
.W-hen-hc ealt-tli h, ^ n
multitude of dishes, Ui# land# vvill

u,‘to wing#, neither
will the tire devour hi# water lots.

U? 4# never imrplexi'd ationt Ta \e#,
neit her caret h he for the rise in lum-
•er He .toith no lie# for money,
there' . caret )r not |r di-mon ‘

...... b.iwii mirr
black spots break out on the body,

, n - - - 'vv'md,
Niat America now piopuso# to cum-
tote with u# in utter brandies of
domestic induBtry, Among her redout
export# arc bootsund (hues, porfutno-
0’, Jewelry ami piece gimU. We have
no fight to complain of these in-
vasion#; but it 00 Futility behooves Us
to endeavor to meet them by produo-
tug, it |H»##iidc hettor muuufuctured
an ides at equally moderste prices,
i be question of Aniertcati oouipeti-
t imi is a nerioas one for our opera-
tives, and ought to be lukeu into ac-
count, before they strengthen the
baud# ol ibe lureigner by renewing
tlm disusteroiis' stiiiggle# between
labor and capital, Which haw done
so much of late ycuiV to purafxae our
native industry.— (ilotit.

1^)7. H. GILBERT 1871).

c<y/

m MAIN 8THEET, JACKSON.
We keep the Largest Slock,

And place all New Ntylcs

ill Once •».

— In Oim Warc-rooftM,

UrinR on your

wo Imvo no Nliop Wuru

«©«»*,
lii'HR'mbcr — U.ut * h hon pnrctuuiliijj,

Tours, Kospoot fully,

S *H ST SILBERT.

I’nrloi- nud.Cuok M to vex,

tin-wari:,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

. CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Ii* fM knou l.- a?. ; 1

ti i.uDii' |iii'|iar ,«

\ ijiiUiii; Niinvni:.\T

LIVER COMPLAINT

4ad fc: Purifjir: tii 310:1

0 F
Till* |»f(*f>nrii,!( 11 1

Kruii . .tri . fn 1^ a
a II I f ’UUli I witli

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

BOOTS MM
Have just been received -

— At the —
DEE HIVE

Huiidura- K-ir-.-q an'lia, Y Low
D-s-k. Sliilirg;,. U.ufote,;,

M Hd ( oi „v. a 1 id otiier
Y'aiuahii i; muiio.

I’n I'.Wi rl « 1 )- , y

w . JOliMS / O.V S’ ( ().
( 'In iiii>i»‘ (‘i- DniK^i*ix1‘

161 Jeffenion Avt., Detroit, Mich.
N,I«1 by uU DruiMMH,

. EUTABLINUBGIVT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Cull and #oe for yourselves. North

side M: C. R. R.

KSKP7, BACON Sc CO.,
vB-ly, CuaLSKA, Mien.

IMIUW ! !
HO H \ J ! 1

rTAVINO ptirbhiwed A. Congdon
II. & Co’h stock of IBuola and- »v ^wn nwuR im avtMtia ana
Nhoc* at one half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made

7chtwork cheaper than the cheapest.
I hese good# will be Hold at bargain#.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing. * r

U. II. TOW\NU.\D.
Chelsen, Midi.

v8-21

A. DURAND tukesthis method!
of informing the- inhabitant# of!

Chelsea and vicinity, that ho keep#!

one of the largest and most
complete Bool and shoe I2».
tuhllHlimeiit* that has ever been

in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other linn in town.

IL will keep on band a large nsson-

ment of goods, of tho latest styles,
such as: r ;

HAND MADE

soots

•sfoit#

.WATCHES ̂
u;

• 17 V-

F.

-o

i#e ;
nevertnelew a dime will not refifse,

.\orlli uldv .Main Mreet.

n. I’Kicsri ii
MKHOHANT tailor.

i'i'XlX t>r(P«%J » W'"> Inform il..

/ J II. rONTi:||, AULTIONKKR
'* • Is now nm.lv to attend sal## of form

OHkr 7 (!,tl"’r °P “brnt notice:

O-Om

— - ..... . • | vnvia
promptly Httemled to.

AND

(J e o r k e A . 1. n »• j

Dli.VI.KB IN

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWEL
SILVER WARE, &c.

American \fatclie»n Special)

Repairing done at reasoimbie n

Shop: In Reed & Co’s. Drug sto

ClIKIAffA, M i < ii .

shoes WYOMOKI
ladies

MISSES and OHILDIIEN’S

SHOES, &c J

A blood, main and
n i: •» v i: r o o i

Tin.- tn'i*i pow? toil vihrxtetf nerv*-
iuhI^ hiyteor I'orJiumu
i|* mM tRfvmu .lUi- 1«^, I,. ,ri dIt .tail.  •

- — , - ----- . .....

Ii MiHli'd , V ilnll i y, Lrokt-n d -w o i’</i

K. W. VOMiiT,

V
DetroifoMich.

b'AUt M/lH miRWHirliB

BASS U$m BS3ST
V84f.ly

In fuot every thing perlalning to

•• Hr«t oIkm Hoot mtd Nhoe
8|OPe. A. visit to the stwe, «t the
" Bee Hive" will convince yon of the

|>rices u ml (|iittlity of goods. A cull
from old friends mid patroni solio-
Ited; ----------

A. U1IHAND.

tw C ull Ht tlilH oltlos foryour neat ami

-heap printing. Job print** dou* Ip tbe

latest Blytca of the art. Book printingspecialty ^

tfoiiH (l.yspep.-l i, wMikiK-’A of j!ii- /|i|

I'rijider, iir(ii irv nn/ im#, irr- ibnf' .vi

MMtl pwwiWTf Mff mi r Soil . * D I

'IIhI d( IlilikllC'i ‘V*!. Ml . 1 1 : t ; , til I \

I rlc-c fi.ftt) Mitt |:J 'HI. .So, I i,v f!,.i

JmcifUK F \ It WAN D, WILLI VM
I" . Oencril A .M ill’, Di lr.»i| |!Mc

r iOOt|*«4 (*l«*|M'ulf«t INiitkicr. I
III lilt) World. v8 I

, LAW AMD PAl'NMlfs
SVHAOVK. Altnatry .u4 Cw.md.

'.ILL:*.?1 '.'-i .uf a " *•'

03“ *(•• “OU rtapomibU T»Wut UlUmi in Uw bufo.

v747

Ou» Paper, for W|, ol «,,, ofltce a,
nvc ctnt* per down. atihU

% -- -
i:.

,

. ' ..



'• .

..

•' 

• ,  '  .

‘ir' V- ':'

r't . •• '

_ i

. 4. k. n. Tine rmc.

"'Xit?*1

,„.4 u%<‘r Trail** on iIm* On,
Utilro^l "ill l«avt Chvlitca Station
,3 {/»«: *a>i»« PtoT. __ .

. | ,u!Jl .. ........ . ---- 4jj5 *. M; . ...... r* m
- ;v ;t ‘ -4:3 »' M

. . ...... rtisi*^
;„„jr titl**** .......... . - S4& 4

oolttw K*»T

1 dliM * * ........
; Kri-i^it ..... .......... -W** A «
t !{ tM \* Ktw B- ...... tkl# A M.
i r , , ...... s 4-40 1» a

«| JI 'f.KUlf S . It'-'roil

i.NjiV t*. 'VkmwoHtii. <;«iurat Pa*
?-,t auJTictM Ast.CVH-a^o

:r>*

I'illM* ofl'IoalKK IlM- 4lHll.. Jc7:00.r. M
^u ru “ • • - •WWW a. ¥ & 4:10 r. m.

v fleit. J.Ciiowku- Po»tm**ter

'"tee CHELSEA HEEALD,
• |S IM BI.IHHKO

<;»fr> TkMn*4») !ilori»li»« l»i
A. Allisoa, Chelsea, Mich.

‘ katkhopadveutising.
I Werk. 1 Month. 1 \ ear.« *r

C*r l< hi “ BaaiuoM Directory,” | >00
,^r rear.  _

5v*i%unn imkixiokv
Eftabiisbed in

0”eW Ocean PMMfe Ticket*. DnifU
4ra*uon Europe. UuiUal Slate* Uc-gi*-
lrttd aud Coupon Bond* for wile.

Gko. P> Ukazieu.
y±V-i

omvi; i.oina:, no.
1 ftiif K. & A. M.f will meet
at M atonic Hall in regular

ewmiiuiihalloti on roewlay Etrenihg*. on
«r preceillnjf em h

^CHURCH DIRECTORY,
C^.NOUEGATIONAL CHUBCB.

>Ur». Tuol Holmkm. Servioet at 10i;
A M and 7 F *. Prayer mwtln^ Tbur*' .

day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 u. •

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Ib v. K. A. Gat, paator. Service* at ;0>'

Tina.!*”1 ’ ^ Wlhg
in^ Uiig ThuraSy evening at 7 o^jcA
Sunday Sclxad.af 12 M.

M E CHURCH.
* Ib'v* J. V Hcdbok. Paator. Servieea al
m A ». «»d 7 r. x. Prayer neeting
rii<»day and Tliutwlav even toga at 7
o ch< k. Sunday School immediately after
morning wrvlcea. *

CATHOMC CHURCH.
Rev Father Demo. Service* every Sun-

day. al 8 and 10^ ^ H. Veapera, 7 o’clock
e m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Metzkr. Servieea every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock r. m.

0FR TELEPHONE*

Si-Rixu i« almost here.

Did you hear the music of the birds.

lx a short time the song of the plough

boy will be heard in Uie land.

The M. C. IL R. is “sending up” tramps
who are caught stealing ridea.

Cook Stoves, at #

Kempff, Bacox A Co’s.

Our iperchanlsare receiving their spring

stocks of goods, and anticipate a revival of

trade during the coming season.

a.

'.11,1110011.

Robkutsox. Sec’y.

|. O. O. r.-THK REGULAR
weekly lueellng of Vernpr l^*dg<'
No H5, 1 O f). K.. will lake place

<verv Wednesday evening at 6‘£ o’clock,
at their Lodge room. Mul-He kI., East.

E. B. 8 ha v kic. Secy.

WA8HTEN4W K.VA-MI'MI’NT. No
17 | o.o. K — Regular meetings llrst and
tliitd Wedncwlay of each month.

'.J. A Pai.mku. Scrilx*.

/ 1 |>0. IJ. WUIUHT. I) I). S.,
I I orKUATIVK AND MKCH AMCAf,

i» i: v r i r,

OyricE OVKU Gi^>. P. CrrAZiKn’s Bank.
CiiKJ.fRA, Mini.. [7 13

PfcKwvNAL. — Hits Libbie Foster is spend-

ing the week at Chicago, looking up novel-

ties in the millinery line for the spring and

summer trade.

Geo. A. Lact, Watchmaker and Jewel-

er, keeps in store au elegant assortment of

gmxla in his line which he is prepared to

offer the public at bottom figures. 3Ir. L's

stock contains all the latest novelties.

There is evidence of considerable im-

provement in Chelsea during the coming

season Beverul of our citizens arc making

preparations to build, in the near future.

INSURANCE

Bet's Cream Baum cures Catarrh with-

out the unpleasant use of snuff or liquids.

Kee advertisement in this column. For sale

by W. R. Reed & Co. .8 25 ly

Gko. Bpeidclbcrg, of Dexter township

! was running a buzz saw last Friday after-

1 noon. Mr 8. ha* dis|>ensed with the four

lingers of his left hand'.as surperfluous.

COMPANIES j Cheapest place to buy the best Fence
iiepki sknti d tiv " re, is at Kkmppk, Bacon A Co’a.

Ckl', l*l,W . Wk do all kinds ol job printing, neatly,* Assets, i quickly, and “way dowu” in prices Try
Itl.HHI.VJ? | us, and verify wlmt we say.

K.

Home, of New York,
M-irifonl. -•• *.

L’liii' rwritera* *
\meiie-»n. IMiil « I 1 •hi t.

I) lr»i* Kiri- ei I 'lari n*.

pf- A** •' dio.l,

'IPKU E : <*»er K Uipl^
or vve-l, Chel-en. Mich

uik,

3.282,914 ;

:;.2.'>5i.r»v.i

1 .21*11191

V'l.tWlI ;

t7s:iH*s I

MitI ih !

vlll

Cfiiaa Wedding.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs Daria War-
ner, of Bylvan, learning that on the even-

ing of March «Ui. 1879, occurred the anni-

versary of Uie twentieth year of Wedded

life, came in upon the quiet home circle,

very unexpectedly, to the number of about

forty, who from their appearance, seemed

to be kail, hearty, and in their right minds.

The family seemed to surrender up every-

thing into the hands of tbeir captors, as R.

E. L*e did to the Union army, because they

were beaten.

After a treaty of peace was declared, the

inimitable George Davis, W Jef, arose

and explained, after wbich, they were re-

minded of tbe obligations and vows taken

in tbe years that were past; admonished to

be true in the future, and always to be gay.

Letters of congratulation were received

from friends who were not permitted to be

present, after which Bro. George Davis, in

behalf of the many friends, presented, in

the form of a china ae^of dishes, vases, and

silver, the regards and fileadngs of romps-

ny and friends. But this did not end the

tragic scene, for out of the abundance of

the good things prepared, the hearts and

stomachs of many were made happy. Af-

ter supper, the company assembled and

sang, “Our Days are Gliding Swiftly By.”

Prayer was offered by Rev. E. A. Gay and

the company left for their homes, leaving

behind their prayers and blessings upon
the happy family. Eureka.

Chelsea Xaxket.
Chkubka, Mar

Flour, |» cwt ..... T.....
Wheat, White, bu:....
Wheat, Red, |i bu, ̂ ^*
Corn, bn ........... ..
Oat«, |f bu.. ......... ...
Clover Seed, V bu ..... .
Timotht BEKD,|*bu .....
Beaks ff bu .............
Potatoes, I* bu... ......
Apfi.es, green, |f bbl .....
do dried, 1 lb. .....

Hoxet. ? lb ...... , ......
Butter, fb ........ ....

Pocltbt— Chickens, | !b,

Lakd.V lb ...... . ........

Tallow, |> lb ..... ......
Hams, |» tb. ....... .....

Shoulders, |f tb... ......
Kaos, |f doz ..............

Beef, lire |J cwt ........ 8 00@ 8 50
Sheep, live >1 cwt ....... 8 00@ 5 00
Hoas.liTe, 'pewt ...... .. .2 00@ 3 00
do dressed cwt ...... 3 00

Hat, tame |> ton ......... 8 00@»0 00
do marsh, |f ton ........ 5 00<a G 00
Salt, |) bbl ..... ; ........ . 1 25
Wool. IP Tb ............. 28C& 30
Cranberries, p bu ...... 2 00@ 2 50

13, 1879.
f 2 50

095^1 98
i. »

20
20® 25

3 75
1 75

50@l 00
45® 50
125® 1 50

051

15® 20
12

06
7

or,

06
05
10

SAVE lone MOAEV".
Yon can save money by buying

HOLMES & PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

•fc- •' at the’ N«*w Store of

JIcKOXi: A 15!: I H 1.3 n .

Ut t!ie Poftuffice, nliere

CATARRH !

ELY’S CBIiamH
A Decided Core.

Wooden Wedding — On the evening of
Hard) 4th, 1879, a large company of invit-

ed guests assembled at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Pierce, on the occasion of

the fifth anniversary of their wedded life.

A very social, pleasant time w'aa enjoyed.

A sumptuous repast was served lwhich

seemed to be much appreciated by all pres-

ent, after w hich the company separated for

their homes, leaving their beat wishes for

the happiness and prosperity of the happy

family. ' Eureka.

A Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable. 

The effect is truly magical, giving fnstant
relief, and ax a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

and theqnart of liquid through the nose,
use of snuffs that only excite and give tern-

ary relief, are already being <
I condemned.
’REAM BALM has the property of re-

iscarded

Village E lectio*.— Tbe election for

village officers, ou Monday last, pawed off

quietly. The weather was fine and con
xiderable interest was manifested in the

result, which brought out a pretty lull

vote. Below we give the majorities re-

ceived by the respective officer* elect :

PRESIDENT.

George W. Turnbull ............... 30

CLKRK.

Charles H. Robbins, (no opposition).. 217

^RUHTEKH.

James II tidier, ..........  57

Charles II. Kempff, ................ 57

George J. Crowell,. . . ............... 54

treasurer.

David Taylor ....................... 25

ASSESSOR.

William F. Hatch, ......... ; ........ 5-5

ducing local irritation. Bores in the nasal
passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect rtf Catarrh is' dissipated in

an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Bensc of taste amt smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste in the
mouth and tinpka ant breath, where it re-
sults from Catarrh, is overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are math* free.

Great and beneficial results are realized
in a few applications of the palm, but a
thorough use of it. in every instance, will
be attended with most happy results, ami
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cent* will buy a bottle, and if satis-
faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will cheerfully refund the mon
ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for It

•go, N. Y., Proprietors.

MARSHAL.

c:i>n.

Tim first thunder shower of the season

.u cmri «l off the night of the 7th inst. It

w t> •nipplimeiiifd on Sunday evening lust

and fulhtMid by a white frost Monday

niomiug- Verily, we opine that warm
neaincr isn't umr'it a mite off.

M. "
d i: \ t a * T .

om«‘K IN WEBBS. IM.IICK

Volioc.

5! I

W* —

Tm te will Is* an examination of teachers

tin im- t ownship of i.ima, at the school

house, it Lima l 'enter, on Tutsda)^ the

25i!i day id Miirgh, 1879, beginning ut 9

o'efock A . M

M a tic us B. Cook, BupL

V i.

KI. A II I la

" iitehes, t'lodis and Jewt lery n*apninNl.

All work warrituted—’Hiiop: south half, ttl

ll.irehard's eroeerv store, CiicJsLM, Midi. *

One gentleman wi*h a simw liai on, au-

j other sporting a summer ulster, several

I ladies with parasols, dilapidated colder

^ with ahout dollies enough ou to wa la gun,

! were umoiig the sigitls to he seeu on our

streets one day last week. Where’s that

February ground-bog! We want to ju-
! ter view him.

Bl'ADEa and Bhovds cheap, at

KEMrrr, Bacon A Co's.

Jay M. Woods, ..................... 52

ELY BROS., Owego,
For sale here by W. R. Heed &*Co.

Grand RAFips, Mlcb., Dec. 2. 1878. .

M ekhrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully
itd<! my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who lias been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Bunfords's Remedy, and sev-
eral spec ally doctors in Boston. Bhe im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery. and has regained Iter health and
In uring, which hud been cousiden-d irrem-
ediable.

8-20 ly Roiikrt W. Merrill.

Fire —On last Monday evening, about
l2wo'clock, our inlmhitant* were aroused

from their quiet repose by the ringing ol

the church hell and cry of fire. Our re-
porter was promptly on the spot. It was

an old wood shed which contained a quan-

tity of outs and hay. that belonged to Ed.

Winters, ami was located west of the depot

Origin of the fire unknown.

Holmes & Parker

Are on hand as usual with
the first arrival of

Next door

Everything in Yew and Flrat-
elana, and Mlingji* Bot-

tom Prici**. A Full

Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS and CAPS, Etc.

We wish to call Special

*. to our
attention

W E A S

SPBING

Which arc unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to onr line of

DRESS GOODS;
Which will be funnd the best ever

brouglii to this Market.

Quality is tbe true test of cheapness.

Here yon cpn gel die best at the

price gcnentllv'chargcd for inferior

CiiOOdR.

Give us a trial.

McKOXE A HEAT LEY, Chelsea.

V8.-J0

D . PRATT
WIT 01M1.IS1>

Repairinq —Special attention given to
this brunch of the business, and satislac-
tlon guaranteed, at the bee hive Jewelry
establishment, south Mitiu at., Chelsea. 47

L' t

I iM'laimcd Lclli ra.
I8T of Letters remaining in the Po
Olfice, at Chelsea, March J, 187

Avery, C A
Burdick, W II

Cole, Mr* Aluteda 2 .

Graw. Christ
Halstead, Mrs Lvdiu
Gamhert, Mrs Frank
Bickinger, Miss Lizzie
Btillson, Mrs Alice D
Whupplcs, Mis* Ella
Wellhopp, Mr* Joe

Persons cal ling for any of the above let-
tvftt, please say “ advertised."

Gko. J. Crowkll. P. M.

K. C. FULLKU’S

TO\>iOHI%L NALOOX.
IlHiM'lllllllff,

llair-DrcNsfiitf,

Bluuliitf, ami
BliitmpooMitf

I Ip tie in first •clttss style. My shop is new
ly filled up with everything perlululni; i‘»
tin- comfort of ciistomcrK.

A Spechdtv imide.Ln FUl.LER'ft CELK-
BHA I ED M \ F()A M, tor deHiisiifg the
*c*Ip and leaving the hair soft and gl<»s*y.
Kvery lady should have a bottle.—

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
laent of every variety of Candy ; also 11
brge stock *d’ Cigars — Tip Top Cigars for
hit faun, excellent for five cents, two go d
Cigars fwr a nleklcs Ctilfi* and Collar* in
intr Writ I) at my shop.
Particular attention will l»e given to the

1WpWTflil"n of bodies for liurTulln city or
country, on the shortest notice. AlVonlers
pn»tnptly attended to.

Give me ij call, at tbe sign of the “ Ball,
K»r.or and Shear*," south corner of the
-ii" Ulvi "

K. C. FULLER, Proprlelor.
• ClieUen, Mlcb., Feb. 17,1870. .

rr.AlTE STATFAM, Jl„

U'BSS'fllM,
WOULD announce to the citizens ol
" * GUylsea nmf victnitr, that he kee|»s

cansiantly on hand, all size* and style* ol
r^y*Tnmle -

00PPI1TS and shrouds.
. ..thar* in a i ten dn nee on short notice

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr
a, Miur. B, J874

ciii:i,mi:a uakkky.

CHARLES WUNOKU,
^y'miW iinnonno. tn lli« lnli«liii»ni« of

... Uch, that he keeps on hand (Veal*
“r. :,d. Cakes, etc , and everything nsually
Jn>t in a fln»t-cla** IGkerv. Shop
n»flMHi»dol J, Van I Insen, west
s,biTt, CtieKa, Mich v7

W fi observed tbe first robin* and blue

birds of the fieaton, on Monday morning

last. The feathered songsters ora doubly

welcome sights after our long and dreary

winter. Ills now in order (br ibe poet

with his ode to “beautifill spr— «b I we
forgot, he was “planted" last year, but our

shot gun is still in good order Bring on

your odes.

Ot'R street crossings have been almost

impassable for ladies during the past week.

It would hn c been nuundng, H it wen not

»o pitiful, to see the delicate creatures

gather their immaculate skirts with botii

hands, give a dispairing look at the sea of

mud, shiver a little and hesitate, and final-

ly plunge in and wade across the street

Fjx the crossings, city da s.

D. Pratt the watchmnker and jeweler

makes DO speciality 00 clocks and Jewelry

He keeps them on hand to accommodate

his customers. Speciality on work at
the “ Beehive."

Saturday last, was as balmy os May,

and the beautiful weather caused- every-

body and his wife to appear on the streets.

The town was lull of teams from the cqfID-

IrjTaod pur smiling merchants were kept

busy in waiting upon their many custom-

ers. But March is a mood) that it won’t

do to bet on. It's os variable as the tem-

per of a woman. One moment it’s usclear

as a kitten'* eye, and pleasant as flowery

May, the next, it’s like a Nlobe, all tears,

and cold as charity, with the mercury fool,

ing aiggad —to. DmPl take tiff your flan-

neti Jmt yet.

Wire Fence.— We have had the pleasure

of examining Arnold F. Prudden's new

fence. - It is built by pickets and single

wire and post*. Tills fence is remarkably

simple and durable, and very easily con-

structed. It cuu be built in pannels in

the barn stormy day* when people can’t
work in the Held, or it can be built in the

line of the fence in the usual manner. Mf.

Prudden has applied fora patent, A model
of this fence can be found in the Post

Office ili' Chelsea. Persons intendingt to

build fence should. examine this fence be-

fore deciding what they will build.

One ok the most Successful and
Benign Com bikatioxs ever effi'cted, is that

ol tin* six medicinal oils nt which Thomas’

Eclkctiuc Oil is composed. This match-

less compound not only p-isse.ses remedial

efficacy of he highest order, but, inasmuch
as it eonhiiiiH no alcohol, its influence is

not weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oils of doubtful effi

cacy, which have an alcoholic basis. It is

an incomparable specific for affections of

Hie throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

is a superb remedy for that harrassing, ob-

stinate and consumption-breeding malady

—catarrh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,

neuralgia, lame back, rheumatism, piles,

and other diseases which can be affected

4 by outward treatment^ yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude and certain-

ity than to that of any other remedy, and,

when used inwardly, it is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcers,

sores, burns, froRted feet, and contusions,

it Ih immeasurably the best remedy in use.

All medicine dealers sell it. Price, 50

cents and $1 per bottle; Iriid size, 25 amts.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
& CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— AYrcfr/c— Selected and Electrized

‘VIBRATOR’
B*. Muck a.

WM

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
“Vibrator” Threshers,

wmi mmorto N
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,

And Steam Thresher Unfjlnee,
Mode only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

r?r Please look nt our prices on flic followin?
(Roods, and yon will llnd tliein much below the mar-
ket prices. %Ve have put prices down so low, that no
one can out-sell us in C helsea. ̂

Good brown Sheeting fi cents
“ bleached cotton 7 cents
“ 'Fable Linen for 25 cents
“ T red Dem oil col 50 cts

Ginghams
Crush
Denim
Sliirttags

10 cents
Ci cents

12A cents
10- cents

Heaviest cottonades made 25 cents
P<‘cd “ 124 cents

The most complete line of Hosery
ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN’S
CHILDREN’S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtpin Hollands 12 j eta per yd
“ Oil Cloth 20 « * “

THE niRtrhlcwi <{ralo-*uvinff, Time.I lur***##! 04 it !• «t y andtret S'X ^
nRAIN nnlaf'r^ Trlll^not Submit to tbo

llw «Uwr turn. L. MI, w„.u OUM ou t.u UlScnsBc.:

THE F.X TIKE Thrcxhlnv Kxpew—
I 5. •“LUV 1 fc»'. .TS “.L* >“+*

tb. Kitn Groin bAVi-D 1/ IIxm luifn>««J bUcuiu...

||0 Revolvlmr ^hnft* Inntdn ttin Hphii- EaUn li • i ••..r H k. i*. i. ____ ... *n4 oil tOrh iim.-wMim* nuj ri>ln wvtlnr rnnipi!-r.lloufc .ptr.l tn *M KHvL.ivI Con-IttlMuot
Oralu, Wrtw Urf, Louf or bbo r, h*«lN or lluuu.L

MOT only V«*tly Suprrior far XVhrnt.
(1 l»«!« . It,.'. »n.t hk. O-.iii.. I.. , i;.r i .

"  ^...,1,1 'I Mill-. ____ __ o
AMI* fM.iri. lilt*. an<! i.a# U'aIiib, I*.
rruinl TbrniMrla rt»*. Ttmoti., . Mllloi. Ctnoor. an lltkoftr.il.. or -rtbuUOUii •*

lo (ban,, from Grain lo SroOa. 

OARYELOrSjfor Hlmpllritr of Turtii.
,IH Uatca bo Utlarlnc* or ftrattarlucm.

rOt'R Hlcrftof SmnrntomMiidf. mne-w tuc tmm mk I • Twaltw litirur maw, wu-t iw«ftM>*«-tftf
M •uuiMTllmw* Powrrw to ruAlcit,

C LOTI 1 1 NG DEPA RTM ENT.
We have received a full line of Xew Spring tuoods In Men’s

Hoys and Youths’, We guarantee bottom prices, besides giving
yon the largest assortiixen to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall made.

g TEAM Power Threw hf w n Soeelnlty.
I A .prcuu mm evparaior iumm «r oirau. rvw«r.

Ill'll Unrlrnlrd Hunm Thrrabrr Eu-
FvMlirra, Ur Utyttud any uU-r nuss or Uu i.

Ilf Thoroiifth WorftmnnaMp, Elrmet rtfttah, l^r:w ti..nn. l-.rla. •'.niH.'.a... of I j|u;|4„.nt,
 ola., oar “ViantToft '“nmalivr uutDMar* Inruini^raUa.

tOR Pnrtlmlnni. rnll on our Dralrm
W or writa to u. lo, tllB.lr4UUtuv«i<ir,ftbk1»ftr.iuaUI»»a.

vb-I7-6m

INon’l Bo Deceived.

Many persons say “ I haygn'.t. go| the
ennsumptioo ’’ when asked to cure their

GOLD,:
cough with Sliiloh’a Cuniumptlim Cure
Do Qicy know that coughs lead to con-

A tCTIOXUB K
E. DAVIS the Oallioun county

auctioneer, Ir now located al Sylvan
Centre, where he will be found ready to at-
tend to the Rale of all farm and other
property. All oMcrs will receive prompt
attention— and may be left at this olfice-
or at the office of Pratt & Davis, Sylvan

sumption, and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble?
We know it will cure,when nil others fall,
and our fall i in it is *o positive that *we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
lieneflt. I* not thiH a tiiir proposition?
Price 10 ct* , 50 cts; and $1 per bottle. For
lame chest, hack or side, use Shiloh’* Po-
rous PhiRicr. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
Glazier & Armstrong. *

We have also added {o our stock a nice line of

eARPITS I
9

I
f

Center. Perfect satisfaction guarenleed or
no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

G. E. DAVIS.

Wh
Liver

y will you, suffer ivith Dyspeni
Complaint, Constipation, and

Real EsUKe Tor Male.
OTATK <>F MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, »s. In thematternf the
estate of Joseph Cnnlau. Notice I* here-
by given, that In pursua .ee of an order

[isla and
gener-

al debility wiiep ynacaii get at our store
Shiloh's System Vitolizer, which wcsidlnn
a positive guarantee to cute you. Price 10
ct*. and 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.

“ liackmetack," a popular and fragrant
perfume. Bold only by Glazier A Arm-
i*ir4Mig. --- - - - - — ; — ^ v?-44mff

From tin* cbeapcsf to tlio best Remember we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES us before. We invite you to call
before purchasing — no trouble to dhow goods. •

• • - o - -

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you cuu get green-

backs. . We jived a person in every town
to take •ttbttriptinni forthe largest, cheap-
est ami Im-,1 IlliiNlratrd i.imily pumicallon
in tlie world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful agent.' The most elegant work* of
art given free to *ul>»gijU-ra- The price i»
so low that almost everybody subscribe*.
One agent report* making over $150 in one
week. A lady agent report* taking over
400 titlwcriben* In ten d y*. All who en-
gage make money fast. You can devote
all youKtimeln the luiRim-**. or only your
spare tiie^.Yiiu need not is- *wav from

night ”*

Xt*w Siouks of tYail-Papbr jiml received.

granted t<* the undltslgne adminiHtnitor of
tbu estate of said JosepliConlan by tbe
Unn. Judge .of Probalg hlfllii County
Washtenaw, on the eighteenth day of F
ruary, A. D. 1879, there will he sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, al
the late residence of *aid deceased, n the
township of Dex er, In the County of
Washtenaw, In *aid State, on Saturday, the
twelfth day of April, A. D. 1879, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon of Unit day (suh-

or

Cukapkit place to buyFfirki, at

Kkmi’KK, Bacon & Co’*.

Ject to all encumbrances by mortgage
otherwise existing at the time of the death
nf said deceased,) the following described

Real Estate, to-wit; The south half (%) .

The Ann Arlan Democrat ha* been sued

for $50,000 for libel. The .proprietors of

that papei1 will probably Im- able to pay

that trifling. amount without material in-
convenience, should the Court so decide.

Publishers itsu Hy liwvs a

dolUrs kepi in reserve for’ such purposes.

The Democrat, however, makes It warm

for the plaintiff, In It* last Issue, and docs

not "weaken," ho, not any, but still cries

“lay on, McDuff."

igan. Being
less. Also
eaMt quart-T of section thirty, (30) in town
one, (1) south range four (4) east, (Dexter)

few rofUloM »f Washtenaw county In Michigan. Being
eighty ncretof land more or less. Al*u the
south west quarter Otf) «*f the norih east
quarter of section tldrty (80) town one, (1)
south range four (4) vast, (Dexter) Wash-
tenaw county, in Michigan. r

Dated February !8th, 1879. -

JOHN CONLAN, Administrator.

usually clover seed for sale st Holmes &P^oNcr^— or

.7 11.. Uirfrlnr^mlvcrll.cmn.l

j the chaujra-

on (bbjjpflf.

We sell Milk
cheapest.

Tim Great Callao of
IMMIA* .71 INK It V.
Junt pttblu/ud, in a mn/cd Kn-

tdopc. \ Price nix cent*.

A Lecture ou the Nalure.Treatmcnl, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, <.r
Bpermalorrhnjh, Induced l».v Self Abu*e,
Involuntaiy EinlsRion*. Impolency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Elipsv, and
Fits; Mental and IMivsical Incapacity.
Ac,— by ROBERT J. CULVER WELL,
M. I)., author of the “ Green Book, " Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that tin* awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-

fROr acri-ftol' t,ii 1 1 m«,r«»<»r n,0V8rt VltllOUt tlledii ine. and without-if nf n™nor!.r dangcroiTB R»irg1CHt«»^r;tTlot,g, brntfea. In-
struments, rings (»r cordials; pointing out
o mode of cure nt once certain and- effec-
tual, by which ever)' sufferer, no mailer
what hit condition may he, may cure hluu
*<*lf cheaply, privately, and radically.

IW* 771m itill prune a boon to
thouuand* and thoueand*.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, In
any address/ pott /iaid, on receipt of
six cents or two pdstage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

The filrf rwf 11 Medical €•.,

II Ann Ml, XvMr York, r. o._box MSG

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT

vicrs
FLORAL GUIDE

lows:

C<K>d Brown Sugar
Ucst u “

Stafidltird A **

4 lbs. crackers (best)

2 iv nts

8 M *

25 u

Stnokcd Hams 6“ Shoulders 5
Potatoes 60 cts/ per bn.

of the south cast quarter of section nine-

teen, (19) town one, (1) sooth range four (4)
east, (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Mich

Being eighty (HU) asfttttf laudmnreo
Also the north half ($4) of the north YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICIL

we are offering goods as fol-j a beautiful work of loo Pugra, One
Colored IT«»h er Plate, mid :ioo

j lllualrallniia, with Docripthms of tim
lies! Flower* and Vegetable*, and how to
rrow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp.

. Iu English »r

' The ITovrer mid Yesetiihle Gar-
{ den, 173 Ibigt *. six Colored Plates, and
Imany hundred Engraving*. For 30 own
n paper Coven ; $1.00 in elegant cloth. In

| German or English.

V»ck> llluatnilod Tlonllily Rag-
axlm% 82 Pages.* Colored Plate in every
number and many line Engraving*. Price
$1.23 a year; Five Copies it»r $5.00.

1 lek*a kcedaare the best in thi world.
8<nd Five Cent Stamp for a Fi^sial
Grinq, containing List H
pK‘nty rirTnT*rmntT<m .* r At

JAMES VICK. Rocbi

,- ZZJt

home over nighft. You can flu it as well
as others. Full panieulsr*. direction* ami
terms free. Elegant 1 expensive outfit free.
If you want profitable work send .ns your,
address nt once. It co*Im notbing t«» trv
the busincas. N«» one wl«<» • ugage* f-H*
to make great pay. Address *• Tue peo-
ple’s. Journal,” Portland, Matue. 47-y

HOLMES & PARKER.
\8-12-v

Pans cheaper than the

Kempff, B.uost & Co.

V'-.-f

ol

:' kA:



SEWS OF THE WEEK.
MICHIGAN.

An old lady named Mr*. Tram bell, orrr
can of ue, liring in a aeclnded locality
known as Willow Kan, four mile* west of Bat-
tle Orcek, waa bnrnejt |o daKh j
manner Tvcaday. Her hunband keep* a
"tuck of grooeriea for aale in an old building

- known by farmer* as the “atone jug.” While
lie was absent leaving bis wife alone, itls sup-
posed her clothe* took fire from the Move. Sue
was discovered by her husband lying on the
the tloor near a chair, which was on fire, her
clothes burned off and body terribly burned.

The second annual meeting of {he Grand
Council, Koyal Arcanum of Michigan, otiened
at Hay City Tuesday, with, a large attendsn
There is a prospect that the building of an

opera house, to cost 910,000, will soon be com*
menced at Ypailanti.

Vessel spars, some over 1UU feet in length,
have recently been shipped from Far well to
x'oit nunm.
H. M. Clark, for eight years cashier of the

First National Hank of Lowell, is believed-' to
be a defaulter for $‘20,000. His present where
abonts are unknowiu The loss falls on the
directors, who had snch confidence in their
cashier that they released him from his (Kinds
several years ago.

Ira 1). Nichols, of the St. Johns Co-operstive
Company, an old and well-known resident, was
killed Wednesday by being caught by a belt
be was patting on the main shaft at the com-
pany's works, and being wound np in the ma-
chinery.

• The Kalamazoo Asylum investigating com-
mittee hare adjourned to Lansing, but will re-
turn to Kalamazoo in a week or two again
taek the testimony of the Asylum authorities.
About fifty witnesses have been examined

Oliver Tallman of Ksgle, Clinton cennty, has
evught 29 foxes this winter.

State teachers' institutes of the scries of
Ifflfi will be held at Muskegon, Lapeer, Adrian,
Wyandotte, Ionia, and St. Johns on Monday,
March 81, and close on Friday following. An
institute will be held at Cadillac commencing
April 7.

On Tuesday evening a meeting of band lead-
era was held in Lansing and a State association
formed. Delegates were present from liay
City, Port. Huron, Dexter, Ionia, Bidding.
Flint, Quincy and I^naing. Wm. M. Drcakcll
of I>an*ing wan elected president. Lew Hoff-
rifkfl of Dexter, secretary, and F. Olnhausen of
Port Huron treasurer for the ensuing year. It
was decided to call the organization “The
Michigan State Baud Association.”

The suit brought a year ago by the Jucksou
Central Car Company againat the Michigan
Central Railroad for breach of contract, ask-
ing one hundred thousand dollars damages,
has been amicably adjusted. The Michigan
Ontral pars the company thirty-two thousand
dollars and receives in return the shops of the
latter, which arc transferred and the suit with-drawn. •> .

Hon. F. H. Rankin, the new postmaster at
Flint, took possession of the office Thursday.

There are 1,000 fishermen's shanties on the
ice, on Uaginsw Bay, and catching la lively,
They call the extemporized town Pickerel-
ville.

The logs cut tn Cheboygan county the pres-
ent winter amount to ‘ninety-three million
seven hundred thousand feet, and the square
timber to forty-one thousand cubic feet; in
Mackinac county, twenty one million feet;
south branch of the An Sable, twenty-five
million feet; iff Missaukee county, one hund-
red and twenty-seven million, four hundred
and ten thousand feet; on the Uitic, one half
above the forks, eighty million feet.

A number of elk have been shot in Tuscola
county this winter. I

John C. Bader's hardware stock at Jackson
was damaged $1,000 by lire on the Gtb,

I office, with the exception of Henor Ayala, who
declines to serve on account of ill health. The
Marquis D’Orovio take the ministry of the
colonies ad interim, in addition to the minis-
try of finance.

A dispatch from Berlin says that the rejec-
tion of the parliamentary dicioline bill was an
ignominious defeat for the
the extreme iand some of
servatives voted for it. Bismarck watched the
division with indifference. . The deputies made
no demonstration when the result was declar
fl-  *;

A famine is raging in the moat fertile por-
tion of Bolivia. In the district of Cochabam
ha, in different localities of the department,
from 8 to 10 persons die daily of starvation.
In one small town 806 persons died from want
of food in 20 days,

By the collision of cages in the Victoria coal
pit near London, Saturday, one was precipita
ted to the bottom of the shaft and eight per
sons killed.

Count Von Moltke, on Saturday, celebrated
in Holstein the 60th anniversary of his entry
into the military service. He received con-
gratulations from all quarters.

Affairs in Manduley cause grave anxiety.
The garrisons in Britudi Bnrmah have been
doubled. The Burmese have interrupted the
telegraph line between Rangoon and Mando-
ley. The sitoatiou in upper Burmah is re-
garded as very serious for the European resi-

Two of the three dams protecting the town
of Hxegedin. Hungary, from the overflow of the
Theiss rivt r have burst. Five thousand men are
working on the remaining one. If this bunts
70,000 people will be made homeless. Many
villages are already swept away.

troy,
Odessa, Ionia county, shot and killed William
Snyder, a neighbor. The affair was the result
of an old feud. McEtroy is in jaiL

The Wexford Boose, a three-story hotel st
Manitou, Wexford county, was burned on the
5th. Ishw, $4,500; insured, $*2,400. The fur-
niture was mainly saved in a damaged condi-
tion.

Mr. M. N. Whitlock, of Waconsta, bought a
farm of CO acres a few years ago, and got in
debt to the amount of $0,000. Now he has
paid the debt, built a tine barn, and has mon-
ey at interest, all ipnde from the farm.

About twenty ntillion feet of logs have Iwn
put into Flat River this winter, thirteen mil-
lion feet more than ever before.

Joseph F. Culver A Go's banking house at
I'ontiac was closed Friday by creditors. Lia-
bilities, $80,000, half secured. Culver isa
prominent citizen and politician.

On the 17th inst. n matter of importance to
the Chicago and Lake Huron Railroad will be
brought before the United States Circuit
Court at Detroit. C. B. Peck, the present re-
ceiver of the road, has filed a bill setting forth

that the Chicago amLNortbeastern was built
to a great extent, on the right of way of the
Chicago and I jdco Huron Railroad, and with
aliout $300,000 of its means, and prays that it
he decreed to bo a part of the Chicago and
Lake Huron Railroad and lie placed as such
jmrt in his custody as receiver; and also for
such other relief as be may be entitled to. It
is expected that, on the argument, the Chicago
and Northeastern Company will be represent-
ed by Hon. Stanley Matthews, United States
Senator from Ohio, and the Chicago aid Lake
Huron Company by Hon. Matt. H. Carpenter,
United States Senator from Wisconsin.

The last bill passed by Congress was on ap-
propriating ten large brass cannon captured in
the Mexican war and the war of the rebellion
to the building of a monument to Gen. Wil-
liams.

The Flint A Fere Marquette Railway has nut
on a new train, called the Detroit, Bay City
and Saginaw Special Express. It leaves De-
troit for Saginaw at i):55 a. m., and arrive* ut
Bay City in four hours. Returning, Tt arrives
at Detroit at 6:50 p. m. This road has now five
trains a day leaving Detroit for Saginaw and
Bay City.

The extension of the Grand Rapids A In-
diana Railrdad, from Petoskey to Little Tra-
verse, is being vigorously agitated, with fair
pruapecte of ultimate success. Six thoussnd
and nine hundred dollara have been sub-
scribed by thirteen men, and the balance of
the stock necessary to build the road is rapidly
being taken.

The Detroit A Bay City Railroad announce
the lowest rate of fare ever made between De-
troit and the Saginaw Vnllpy. They now is-
HP roond trip tickets from Detroit to Sagi-
naw or Bay City for $'2.

Plans have been submitted to Mr. Vander-
bilt for a railroad tunnel under the Detroit
river at Groaas Isle.

A man by the name of Snyder, living in the
northeast comer of Woodland Township. Bar-
ry Co., was shot Friday afternoon and instant-
ly killed by a man named Mnnrelroy. The
difficulty was over s small piece of land which
Snyder was living on and hod possession of.
The joint resolution so long pending in Con-

gress releasing the reriaionary interest of the
United States in the lands passed to the State
of Michigan, by act of June 3. 1856, upon the
route from Grand Haven to Flint and .thence
to Port Hukon, has at last pass.-. I hath houses
of Congress and become a law. Senator Ferry
insisted upon such an Amendment to the
House hill as would protect every person in
all his rights whether legal or equitable.

Four masked men enteral the house of Mr.
Edwin Per hush, of Westbloomfield, Oakland
county, Sunday night, bound the inniates, took
$115 in money, s horse and bumrv and de-‘pAtted. < *  • .

A little son of K. G. Boott, of Kinderhook,
Branch county, foil through the ice Monday
and drowned.

Dr. Peter Martin, of Charlotte, an old citi-
zen, died Sunday, aged 77. His wife died on
Thuraday last.

The Calumet and Hecla produced 256 tons

of copper in February ; the Osceola 158; Quincy
180}*; Fraklin, 122}*, and AUonez 80-)*.

Geo. Acres, a farmer in Prairie Ronde, Kal-
umazo > countv, hung himself on the 7th.
Trouble!. with his sqm, leading., to. financial-
difficulties and despondency, oro said to tie the
cause of^UejJeod.

GENERAL NEWS.
• An extra session of Congress baa been called
for March 18.

The Vanderbilt will contest haa come to an
abrupt conclusion. It ia well known, though
not acknowledged, that the termination waa
brought sbont by a compromise which in-
volved also the pending suit of Cornelius
Vanderbuilt againat W. H. Vanderbilt.
Cornelius J. Vanderbilt is to receive $1,000,000
and hia expenaes in the euit in the Supreme
Court, and Mrs. Leban. now Mrs. Barger, a like
amount and coats; and the will of the late
Commodore Vanderbilt ia to remain uncon-
teeted. It ia understood that all the other
heirs have been satisfied, and the numerous
individual benefleianea by memoranda left by
the tesUtor with Wm. H. Vanderbilt will re-
ceive their full claim*.

' On Saturday night, about ten o’clock, a
party of aix or eight masked men called at the
cabin of an old negro named Abe Wotten, liv-
ing in the ninth district, eight mile* from
Mane heater, Coffee county ,Tenn.,and demanded
admittance, which being refused. they set fire to
the cabin in two or three places. Finding that
be and hia family, a wife and four children

man rushed oat and was seised bv the mask
era, carried 100 yards or so, and shot to death.
In the meantime the wife and children hud
died together near the dead body of the hus-
band and father to remain till morning.

Rev. Sidney M. Stray, pastor of the Prcsby
terian Church of East Lake George, N. Y.
while exhibiting a revolver to his wife, dis-
charged it, wounding her. Thinking he had
thus accidentally killed hia wife, he placed the
revolver to his own head and tired. Hia wounds
are not thought serious.

Governor Robinson, of New York, has pre-
sented to the Senate formal charges against
Smyth, the Bute Superintendent of Insurance
and recommends his removal.

A premature explosion of nitro-glycerine at
the Dutch Gap, James River, Vs., killed M. C.
Haggerty, Government contractor for widen-
ing and otherwise improving Dutch Gap, and
one negro. It is reperted that Elias Hall's
body was blown into the river and is not yet
recovered.

The Central Iron Works, Brooklyn, owned
by Howell, Saxton A Co., burned Wednesday
night. Loss, $100,000; insurance, $20,000.

?The widow and daughter of Bayard Taylor
have arrived from Germany.

Vicar-General Martiu Kundig died at the
See House, Milwsukce, Thursday morning.
Heart disease is supposed to have been the
cause.
Although there is no semi-official basis for

the announcement, there is reason to believe
that the President's message to Congress will
be brief, and confined to the subjects for
which it will be convened; and that be will at
the instance of the Secretary of the Treasury,
ask that the measures be adopted for an in-
crease of revenue, it having been decreased to
the extent of ten million dollars by the pass-
age of the tobacco bilL The Secretary said
that but tor this he weald have tweutv-eight
million dollars surplus revenue with which to
pay the arrears of pensions recently author-
lied by Congress,

The Mystic Valley llailroad Company was
organized some time since to build a narrow
gauge road from Boston to connect with the
towns lying along the Mystic’ Valley to the
north of the city. But 11 miles of the rosd
have been built thus far, and this was charged
at $28,000 per mile on the books of the corpo-
ration; though it was known that the expen-
diture* for every purpose had not exceeded
$00,000. This lead to an examination by the
railroad commiaionera, and as the result they
have called upon the Attorney General to take
action in the matter. In a letter to him they
stated that an examination of the books of the
company shows an apparent discrepancy be-
tween the amounts received and paid out of
$85,000 ‘ -

The burning of a slaughter house and other
buildings at Cedar Rapids, la., Friday, caused
the loss of $75,000 worth of property.

Fort Buford advices say that two detach-
ments have been sent from Fort Keogh to the
Yellowstone country to intercept the rest of
renegade Cheyennes. This chances of success
are good, as the Indiana cannot cross the river
on account i f the high water.

Elihu Bomtt died Friday night at his resi-
dence in New Britain.
Smith, the agent of the Western Union Tele-

graph Company at Topeka, Ki., who has been
leld in custody as a contumacious witness lie-
fore the Legislature, was liberated Friday by u
unanimous vote of the House.

James R. Keene, of New York, the well
known stock and grain operator, state* that
Ins name was forged lost Thursday, to a half-
rate telegraphic message to J. K. Fisher A Co.,
grain brokers of Chicago, directing them to j feet: to promote the extension of the Meimuii-
sell 3,000,000 bushels of wheat on Mr. Keene's

Republican State Convention.

THE LEGISLATURE.
March 3.— In the Senate the following bills

were reported favorably: To amend- the act
for the formation of yachting, banting and
tishing corporations; to amend I he charters of
Constantine and Vandalia; to incorporate tfi
village of Sebewaing; to constitnte the vile
lage of Ithaca an election district.

In the House the following bills were passed,
none ef which have yet passed the Senate: To
amend section 1246 compiled laws relating to
the letting of contracts for repairs; making
Benton Harbor Ship Canal a public highway;
to amend the charter of Decatur. The bill aj>-
propriating $17,500 a year to the State Nor-
mal School, and the bill for protection of inn
keepers were tabled.

March 4. — The Senate passed the following
bills, none of which have yet passed the
House: For the prevention of fooUrot in
sheep: to confer certain powers on manufac-
turing companies; for the incorporation of
Centreville;to prohibit the catching of speckled
trout in the waters in Oceana county; to
amend sections 1044, etc. Compiled Laws,
relative to the execution of dee is by the Au-
ditor General; to more fully define the powers
and dnties of prosecuting attorneys; to amend
sections 599, 600 and 601, Compiled Laws, rela-
tive to notaries public;' to amend the act pro-
viding for the laying out of public roads.
The House passed the following: House

bill amending chapter 25, Compiled Laws, by
adding two new sections relating to offensive
trades; joint resolution asking Congress to
deepen the St. Mary'a Uivcr; joint resolution
asking Congress to improve the harbor at the
mouth of the Kalamazoo River; Senate bill
making appropriations for the Normal School;
House bill relative to dnties of health officers;
Houge bill allowing unknown heirs to be made
defendants in chsncerv proceedings; Senste
bill amending Laws of 187& so as to authorize
the use of petroleum in lighting railroad cars.

March 5.— The Senate passed the following,
of which the first |our had already passed the
House: Incorporating Sebewaing; constitut-
ing Ithaca an election ward; authorizing the
surveying and establishing of section corners
of unsurveyed lands; for the relief of the Chi-
cago and laike Huron Railroad; immediate ef-

Itopublicah State Convention
met in Ruck’s Opera House at Lan-
sing TluinMlay noon, and'was called to

^ , order by Mr. H. H. Hatch, of Ray City.
the appointJiient pf thecommit-

Umarck watched the toes on credentials, permanent organ-
ization, and resolutions, the convention
took a recess till 2 o’clock.

On reassembling in the afternoon,
the committee oh credentials reported
a list of delegates entitled to seats in
the convention, which was adopted, as
was also the report of the committee
on permanent organization, as follows:

President — John T. Rich, of Lapeer.
Vice Presidents— Sylvester Larned, Nathan

Pierce, J. A. Andrews, J. N. Eldxidgo, P. B.
IsKimis, Aloys Bilz, J. B. Moore, Edwin Pxldy,
J. M. Stephenson-

Secretaries— Daniel L. Cross man. Jerome
erout, M. D. Hamilton, L D. MoCntcheon,
Samuel Johnson, D. C. Henderson, Charles K.
Grisson, George H. Granger, Wm. N. Brown,
1L T. Dundas. .
The committee on resolutions,

through its chairman, the Hon. Charles
T.. Gorham, of Marshall, reported the
following:
Resolved. That the Republican party hav-

ing redeemed its pledge to make the greenback
dollar worth one hundred cents in gold or sil-
ver, sud having given the country a safe and
flexible currency well adapted to the indus-
trial needs of the people, we therefore oppose
any radical change in our present financial
system and congratulate the country on the
successful resumption of specie payments and
the signs of returning prosperity in all branch-
es of business.

Resolved, That we invite in this election the
co-operation of all men of whatever former
party affiliation and who are in favor of fiuau
cial honesty and a safe and sound basis for
the business of the country.

On motion the resolutions were ad
opted by a rising vote, the whole con-
vention rising to its feet and giving
three cheers.

LANSING.

Tenth Week qf the Legislative
Session — Proposed lieloriu

' School for Girls— Probate 8al-

* aides— Tramps.

From Oar Own Correspondent
Lanbiko, March 7, 1879.

The tenth week of the session is
drawing to a (dose, and has been one of
pretty close attention to business. The

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Lemon Snaps,— Two cups of sugar,
one cup of butter, one-half cup of milk,
half a teaspoonful of soda, and one of
cream-of-tartar; enough Hour to work
well; flavor with lemon. Roll thin,
and bake in a quick oven. ;

A mixture of iron filings or black-
smith-forge tilings with the earth will
cause the flowers of the hydrangea to*
change from pink to blue. Watering
with chalk water will counteract this
effect, and change the flowers to pink
again. In some soils the hydrangea

committees are emptying their pigeon naturally flowers blue,
holes of the bills thrust away there | tout Fait— For this nice dessert

cake, are required the yolks of foursome weeks ago, cleaning away the
dust, and either consigning the unborn
darlings to perdition, or dressing them
up and introducing them to the more
of less favjrable’hotice of the Senate
and House. From present indications
the law-makers are of tlie conservative
temperament and not disposed to in-

ammnt. This caused a decline in wheat at
Chicago from 96 to 98. Keene knew nothing
of the transaction until Friday afteVhoon, ami
repudiates the entire sale, which compels tint
jiurchaae by Fisher A Co. of the amount
Id on bis account. Keene says he had no in-

tension of making any sales of grain at present,
and certainly not at 93 cents per bushel. Thu
message was sent through the Atlantic and
Pkcific Company, and, Keene states, was evi-
dently the work of an agent in New York
of Chicago parties. Btepa have been taken to
discover the author of the telegram. Keene
say* that suspicions are strong against persons
short of provisions, who ho|M>d by this means
to depress the market and cover short*. A
large reward will be immediately offered liy
Keene for the discovery of the forger and his
associates. The original copy of the dispatch
is now in Keene's possession.

The new House will contain 133 new men— 72
Republicans and 61 Democrats. *

Ex-Senator Patterson has received a letter
from the attorney general "of South Carolina,
granting him a full pardon and oblivion of
any inaictmcnt pending against him in that
state.

The secretary of the treasury has issued a
circular announcing that the treasurer of the
United Bute* and the assistant treuaurers at
Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, New
Orleans, New York, Philadelphia, Bt. Louis and
Han Francisco, will sell ut par for lawful
money, certificate* of deposit of denomina-
tion* of $10, bearing interest at four pet cent.,
convertible at any time into four per cent
bond*, according to an act passed at the late
session of congress. They will be ready, for
delivery on tfie 1st of April, at which date they
will begin to liear interest, payable upon the
conversion of the certificate* into four per
cent. bond*.

The Hour in Mechanics' Hall at North Ber-
wick, Mo., gave away Monday forenoon daring
town meeting, precipitating nearly 50 persons
to the floor below. At the time of the acci-
dent there were about 500 in*the hall, and 150
persons precipitated to the floor below. The
recovery of John Nealy, Henry Bkidder, Cha*.
Packer and Reuben Chadbourne is doubtful.
Public sentiment ia bitter against the Imilders
of the hall, which it is claimed was built in a
criminally carelesa manner.

Three suit* were brought against Archbishop
Purcell at Cincinnati, Monday, the principal
one by the Jefferson National Bank of Hteubcu-
ville, Ohio, for $8,400. At their instance a
writ of attachment was issued covering Bt.
Peter’s cathedral, corner of Eighth and. Plum:
Ht. Patrick's church, corner Third and Mill
streets, and other property. The ap-
praised value of the real estate cov-
ered is $250,000. The bond of the
Archbishop's asnignee haa been fixed at $500,-
000^ of which amount it ia understood Mr.
Mannix, the assignee, has secured four-fifths.

Rev John Weiss, Unitarian, Boston, died
Bnnday after a prolonged illness, of a pulmo-
nary complaint.

Sunday morning, p fire broke oat in East
Bt. Louis which destroyed $10,000 worth of
property and five persona are supposed to have
perished in the flames. One woman leaped
from a window and was fatally injured.

The Brooklyn Presbytery has decided to try
Dr. Talmage on the following charges, pn--
sented by the committee appointed at a pre-
vious session : Deceit and falsehood in state-
ments regarding his withdrawal from the edi-
torship of tne Cnnatian at Work; in stating
that sittings in the Tabernacle were free; in
accnsing J. W. Hathaway of dishonest prac-
tices and then denying it; of falsehood in cbl-
lecting subscriptions for payment of the
church debt; of deceit in - the diflioalty con-
cerning the organist of the Tabernacle and of
stating that he was to lie arraigned for hetero-
doxy, when ho knew that
case.

such was not the

FOREIGN.
The official list of Cardinals to be created at

the next consistory includes the name of Dr.
Newman.
The governor of Theaaaly telegraphs that a

hand of 500 Greeks crossed the frontier and
destroyed the village of Klenlikienter.

Bignor Fanfani, the moat eminent of Italian
lexicographers, ia dead.—* —
The damage by the storm m Canton nf Vaud

Bwitzerland, is estimated at 4,000,000 francs]
In the Lausanne district 400,000 trees are dc-]
atroyed. — - = -
• Special dispatches from Berlin mention
var.oos rumors of . dissensions l*tween
the Cxar and Czarevitch. The Vienna Tsg-
blatt even publishes a sensational story that
the Cxurovitch haa been charged with subvani-
ive political tendencies and forbiddufi to quit
the palace.

Gen. Bkobeloff baa informed the Turkish
authorities thfit Adrianople sud Thrace will be
evacuated in tf fortnight. The Russian head
quarters have bean removed to Blion.

 The following are the name* of the new cab-
inet to the King of Spain: Gen. Martinez
Campoe, Minister of War and President of Die
Coonoil; Molana, Foreign Affairs: Hilvela, In-
terior; Ayala, Colonies; Admiral Pavia, Ma-
rine*, Toronto, Minister of Public Works;
Marqnia de Orovio, Finance; Orioles, Justice.
The new minister* have taken the oaths of

nee River Railroad ; amending act 106, laws of
1875, relating to schools; for the publication
of a legislative manual; amending section 7,-
435, etc., relating to salaries of judges of pro-
bate.

In the House the- hill to aniend section 6093,
Compiled Laws, relative to trials in issue* of
fact, was reported favorably by the judiciary
committee, the rules were suspended and the
bill passed. The bill to rcincorpnrate the vil-
lage of Memphis wa* passed under suspension
of the rules; also House hill 347, to organize
the county of Crawford; also substitute for
House bill incorporating the village of Union-
ville, Tpscola county.

March 8.— In the Senate a number of peti-
tions were present, and n resolution was paiwcd
inviting President Angoll to address the Legis-

lature, on some evcning'to be fixed in the fu-
ture, upon the relation of the University to
the Btnte. No bill* were passed.
The Honse passed only one bill, amending

•otion 1002, Compiled Laws, relative to the as-
sessment of taxes.

CONGRESS.
March 3. — The Senate held an exciting ses-

sion Bnnday and Sunday night, during which
it passed the Sunday Civil Service bill, and
the harbor appropriation bill, and, after a very
stormy debate, refused by one majority to
pension Jeff Davis. The liouse defeated the
yellow fever hill and failed to pas* the Chinese
bill over the President's veto. The sugar bill
was finally withdrawn. Majority and minority
reports were made by the Potter committee,
and a vast amount of other basines* hurried
through.
The bill awarding arrears of pensions to the

veterans of 1812 was passed after' the amend-
ment to include the veterans of the Mexican
War was stricken ont.
The Teller committee was authorized to sit

during the recess, and to continue the inquiry
into alleged violations of the constitutional
rights nf citizens during the late election . .

The House spent a good part of Monday
listening to reports of committees and argu-
ment* of members on the priipoHcd impeach-
ment »f Mr. Beward United Btates Consul at
Hbungbai.

March 4.— In the Senate Mr. Windom (Rep.,
Minn.) reported that the committee of confer-
ence on the legislative, executive ami judicial
appropriation hill hail been unable to agree.
The point on which the conference wo* nimble
to agree was the- proviso of the House fixing
the pay of jurors in the United Btates Court,
repealing the test iiath and also so much of
the revised statutes as provides for the aii-
pointmunt of supervisors of election.
After a prolonged debate a vote was taken

upon the motion that the committee reoide
from its position relative to •tint Ijegislative
bill, and was lost. The vote was, 30 nays, 20
yeas. The Senate amendment* to the bill were
then sustained, ayes 29, nays 24.

On reassembling Senator Ferry was chosen
President pro tern, and Mr. Harris called up
the bill to prevent the introduction of infeo-
Uou* or contagious diseases in the United
HUte* and to establish a national board of
health. PAssed.

.i A.t*I?00.T] Mr' For/' ,>re*ide»t pro tern., said
that the time fixed for the final adjournment''r h‘vin« »"ived, the chair declares
the 45tb Congress adjourned without day. '

I he House fit 2 a.m. Tuesday was discus-
sing the impeachment of Geo. F. Reward. Min- :

ur..t0..CW Tho floeation was raised
whether the vote should bo taken first on the
first article or on the general resolution of im-
peachment, the Republicans claiming the for-
nier and Mr. Springer insisting on the latter.

position 'r <“oWad " fftVor of Mr. Springer's

The question waa taken on the resolution of
ISPSMAngak mid there were, yea* 100 nays
n. No quorum, the Republican* generally
having declined to vote.

The measure known as the McGowan Health
bill then passed; yeas 159, nay* 03. It pro-
ynlca for tt commission of health, to ait in
Washington, to establish rulea and regula
lions m regard to pnblio health, to obtain and
communicate information on the subject to
Congreaa. -
Mr. Hparks (Dem., HI.) moved to zuspend

the rule* and concur in the Bonate amend-
ments to the arrears of pensions appropriation
hill The ayes and nays wore ordered, and the
I lit M n m n man rl 4 La wssls^ mrssl #Iv** L-« 1 1••••mm! nnnproa me ruim umi pwMi irw tnu
was agreed to, yeas 153, nay* 01. The original
bill appropriates $25,000,000 for arrears of
jiensions for the next fiscal year.
Mr. Atkins, at 11.10 reported that the con-

ference committee on the legislative bill had
not bean able to agree, and be moved that the
House “aulwirc;" a, parliamentary finality.
Agreed to.

After a stormy and exciting scene, and the
delivery of strong political speeches on both
sides, the Bpeaker delivered bis farewell ad-
dress sad the Hou^jidlm^iBd^gine die."

D»€rt7^ffi!-~An^ngH8h nuthof onco-
attended a masked ball without a iiiaak
or domino. The lady, of the house, a
little piqued at this .slight, approached
him and Raid: “And, pray, sir, what
character do you assume T— MI appear
as a gentleman,” «aid he. “Ah! a ««)-
ital disguine!” And he withdrew forimpairs. ,

The next business being the nominar
lion of a candidate for Justice of the
Supreme Court, Gen. Dwight May, of
Kalamazoo, proposed the name of the
Hon. James Vr Campbell, of Detroit,
and moved that he be nominated by
acclamation and by a rising vote. The
vote was thus -taken, and the whole
convention arose and applauded with
clapping of hands and cheers.
The convention then proceeded to

nominate two candidates for Regents
of the University. The Hon. A. R.
Maynard, of Macomb, projiosed the
name of the Hon. E. O. Grosvenor, of
Jonesville, and the motion wag siqi-
ixnted in brief speeches by Dr. Chas.
Kynd, of Adrian, Gen. R. Cutcheon, of
Manistee, and W. S. George, of Jam-
sing, after which Mr. Grosvenor waa
unanimously nominated by acclama
tion and a rising vote.
The Hon. Sylvester I, aimed, of De-

troit, proposed -the name of the Hon.
James Shearer, of Ray City, for the
second Regent, and the motion was
supported by II. II. Hatch, of Ray City,
and others.
Mr, Willis Ransom, of St. Clair, pro-

posed the name of Hon. Ferry Han-
nah, of Traverse City, and the name
was Hupjiorted by the Hon. S. N. fiiger-
soll, of Corunna, and ethers; but the
name was subsequently withdrawn,
am! the nomination 4 of Mr. Shearer
made unanimous.
Three cheers were then given for

the ticket, three for "Old Zach’s,”
Speech on Jeff. DaVis, and. the conven-
tion adjourned.

GLEANINGS.

There are in Russia many obscure
sects whose rites are on a level with
those of the most barbarous savages.
The disappearance of sundry childien
has resulted lately In the discovery of
a sect who hold that real blood should
take the place of wine at the Lord’s
Supper, and whose agents abdneted
and killed infants to supply this.

Little has been said of late regard-
ing the tunnel between France and
England, but preparations for the work
continue. Seven thousand live hun-
dred and seventy-one soundings have
taken * place within 000 feet of the
 rench coast, with a view of ascertain-
ing the form and geological nature of
tl»e ground, and 8,207 specimens have
been obtained. Similar soundings have
also taken place on the English side.

During a recent lecture In one of the
highest schools of St. Petersburg, a
female student fainted. On her recov-
y iuwua ascertained that she was ex-

hausted from want of food. She hud
eome from the Caucasus with very
slender means of supiwirt, and had
barely been able to sustain life while
continuing -her studies. For three
weeks she had not eaten a warm meal.
A subscription was started for her
benefit, and an association for the re-
lief of women has promised to help her
through.

England has had a vast amount of
trouble, since the Afghan war began
with the tribe of ferocious highway
robbers called Afridis, who inhabit the
mountains- on the lioundary between
the Punjab and Afghanistan. A war
against these bandits luts been thought
necessary, but the opinion is expressed
that the conquest of the Afridis would
not be worth the expense and risk.
Their country Is not worth having, and
it would require many years for them
to murder us many Englishmen on the
highway as would be lost in a war
igainst them, or to steal as much
treasure us sugh a campaign would cost.

Princess Louise, it Is rumored, will
not remain in Canada uninterruptedly
during the term of her husband’s ap-
pointment. She will probably visit
England every year. Some time during
this spring she will have for gueats the
Duke and Duchess of Edinburg and
one of the Russian Princes, who will
be accompanied to Halifax by a Jius-
siao Meet. Lord Lome and his wife
expect to pans part <R' the Hummer near
Halifax. Before their (Inal return to
England they have been promised visits
from the Prince of Wales and the Duke
of Argyll. All these personages will
doubtless take a glimpse of "the States,”
as the "British” delight to call our
country.

At the annual general meeting of
the British Royal Astronomical So-
ciety, held on February 14, the gold
jnedal of tlie society was presented %
Professor Asaph HSR, of the Naval
Observatory, Washington, "for his dis-
covyiy and observations of the satel-
lites of Mars” After the-deli very of a
long address reciting Mr. Hall’s achieve-
ments, Lord Lindsay, the president of
the society, handed the medal to Mr.
Rarnyurd with these remarks: "May I
request you, acting as the Foreign
Secretary of the society, to place this
medal in the hands of the Minister of
t he l ?nited States, to be transmitted to
Professor Asaph Hall as the highest
mark o( esteem in Uie gift of the Roy-
al Astronomical Society. Assure him
at the same time of the deep Interest
we In England have everfeltin watch-
ing the progress of our beloved science
in the bands of our cousins in the far
West.”

of repealing them and passing new
one, and it is, doubtless, fortunate for
the State tliat it should be so. Up to
date fifty-three bills in all have been
passed and sent to the Governor for
Ids signature.

REFORM SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
It will be remembered that at the

State meeting of the County Superin-
tendents of tlie Poor in this city some
weeks ago, much time- was spent in
discussing the best meahs of providing
for homeless and friendless girls, who
either find their way into the poor-
houses bT something worse, and it was
decided to urge upon the Legislature
tho necessity of providing some sort
of a reform or industrial school for
their accommodation. Several bills
have been introduced for this purpose,
but the one which seems to meet with
most favor is that of Senator Cham-
berlain. It provides for a board of
control to consist of five members, three
of whom shall be women, who shall lie
appointed by the Governor and cou-r
firmed by the Senate, the members of
which board Hindi bold their otlices for
the term of. five years and until their
successors are appointed, one of whom
shall hold the ofllce for the term of one
year, one for two years, one for three
yean, one for four years and one for
five years from the date of appoint-
ment, and their term shall be designated
in their apjiointmcnt. Two of then)
ghall be residents of the county where
such home is located. The board art
given power to locate the home at such
place as it shall deem best for the in-
terest of the State, and may accept do-
nations of land or money in aid of the
project. They may purchase a suitable
site, paying not over 65,000 for the
same, which shall be deeded to the peo-
ple of the State. The hoard are given
power to design and construct the nee
essary buildings, the homes for the
children being on the cottage plan.
They are to establish a system of gov-
ernment. make all rules and regula-
tions necessary for enforcing disci-
)line, imparting instruction, preserving
lealth.and for the proper physical, men-
tal and moral culture of the children in
the home, and appoint a superintendent,
matron and such other ptlicers, teach-
ers and servants as shall be necessary,
prescribe their duties and tix their sal-
aries, subject to the approval of the
Governor. All employes having direct
charge, oversight or control of the chil-

dren in the cottages shall be women.
It is made the duty of the. board to

procure family homes for the children,
and place them therein under contract
whenever in their opinion the moral
condition of the child will permit it,
and obtain reports from them at least
once in six months. The project is a
humane one and seems feasible, but
whether it will be carried into effect is
very doubtful. The bill appropriates
$50,000 for the purchase of a site and
the erection and furnishing of a suite
able building.

PROBATE SALARIES.

A rather important bill lixiug the
salaries of Judges of Probate has en-
gaged a good deal of time and attention
Though not beyond amendment, til*
chances are that it will finally ge
through in nearly its present shape
The salary, commencing on the 1st day
of January last, 1K70, is to be in the
County of Wayne, $2,750. For other
counties having a population of notr
less than 00,000, the pay is to he $1,000
a year j for counties of less than 00,000
population, $1,500 a year; for counties
having less than 40,000 and more than
00,000, $1,300; for counties less than
20,000 and more than 15,000 population,
$000; for counties of less than 15,000
and more than 10,000 population, $750;
for counties of less than 10,000 and
more than 7,500 population, $(»)() ; for
counties of less than 7,500 and more
than 5,000 population, $450; and for all
counties of less than 5,000 population,
at the rate of ten cents per annum for
each Inhabitant, but in no case is tho
pay td be less than $100 a year.

THE TRAMP NUISANCE. **

Perhaps the liveliest debate of the
session occurred Wednesday in tho
House over Mr. Sawyer’s bill for the
suppression of tramps. The bill is al-
most.aii exact copy of the New Hamp-
shire law on the same subject, and is
quite severe in its penalties. It pro-
vides among other things that “Any-

eggs, three tablespoon fu Is of sugar, the
same of flour, about two table-spoon-
fuls of milk, and the juice of half a
lemon ; tlie whites of three eggs are
beaten to a stiff froth and mixed with
the yolks, flour, &t\, the compound then
being put in a buttered pan and placed

“Tout fait” signifies
a very appropriate

thiacake, as but little
over fifteen minutes are required for
its production.

To Polish FurniturS.— Use equal
parts of boiled linseed oil and kerosene.
Apply it with a fiannel, and rub dry
with another flannel. It will remove
all white murks and scratches, and
should be kept always ready for use.
It gives a room a fresh appearance
to rub all the furniture with
this preparation. One feels well ro*
warded ror ttrelabor. — if any white
sjiota are so firmly set that the
jiolish does not remove them, it can be
done by rubbing with turpentine, then
holding a shovel over them.

A hanging garden of sponge is a very
pretty ornament. Take a good-sized
sponge and sow it full of rice, oats or
wheat, placing it for a week or ten days
in a shallow dish pontaining water.
The sponge will absorb the moisture,
and the seeds will begin to sprout lie-
fore many days. When this has fairly
taken place the sponge may be sus-
jiended by a cord from a hook at the
fojPof the window, so as to swing free,
where it will get a little sun. It will
thus become a living mass of green,
and require but little moisture.

To clean kid gloves, pour half a pint
of naphtha in a wash-basin and select-
ing the least soiled and lightest gloves
first proceed to wash us you would any
small article. Try one glove at a
time, squeezing out when clean and
buttoning it together with its mate.
Hang them over a line to dry. If
cleaning a number of pairs, replenish
the naphtha when it becomes dirty.
As soon as the gloves are dry, pull
them on the hand?, carefully as you
would a new pair, nibbing them gently
in place. The odor from the naphtha
will soon escape if the gloves are ex-
posed to the air a short time. Remem-
ber tbat naphtha is inflammable and
never light a fire of any description
while working with it.
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The Pioneer Apple Tree.

An apple tree standing In Mr. Delos
Hotchkiss’s door-yard, Tn the north-
western part of the town of Cheshire,
Conn., ‘is thought to be the largest in
the United btates. Its age can lie
traced by a family tradition to 140
years at least, and It may be 20 or 25
years older. It is at the present time
of symmetrical shape, and the trunk is
nearly round, without a scar or blemish
on it. There are eight large branches ;
five of these, Mr. Hotchkiss says, have
been in the habit of bearing one . year,

and the remaining three the next, but
when the Centennial year .came the
old tree, which must have attained the
prime of ordinary apple-tree life lav
fore the nation was bom, expanded its
blossoms into a complete crown of
glory, and bore fruit all over the tree.
Mr. Hotchkiss has hod a crop of 85
bushels of fruit in one year from the
five branches, and his predecessor had
harvested a crop of no bushels from
the same five branches. The dimen-
sions of the tree arc: Girth, 14 feet, fi
inches; height, 00 feet; and the spread
of the branches is 6 'rods.

Female Education.— Says a paper,
speaking of the education of women.
Part of the drill of every school ought

to be the reception, by a wife in an old
dress, at asdinner of boiled beef and
carrots, of an unlooked-for guest,
thoughtlessly brought home by a reck-
less husband. _
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tramp who shall enter or iittemiit to S?TATO,tM~68('4(J5oJ>er ba*h-
enter any dwelling-house or premises r™ra“;5^PoJ* 6001050; Lard, 7
against the will of the owner or occu-
pant thereof, or having entered any
house or premises, sliall persist in re-
maining therein against tlie will of the
owner or occupant thereof, or shall
kindle any fire in any outbuilding,
school-house or any other public or un-

occupied bulldlhg, of on the land of
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Points in Northern Michigan.
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and depart from Michigan Central depot, De0»^
J^runby. Detroit time. Sleeping Can on d

Northward.

person, be-
tween the first day of May and the
first day of December, each year, with-

out the consent of the owner or occu-
pant thereof, or shall be found carrying
any firearm or dangerous weapon, or
who shall threaten to injure any per-
Hon or the property of any farson, real
or personal, shall be punished by im-
'Prifionment at hwd labor in the State
I rison or State House of Correction

i,vr,!\f*rra 'l01 exc®Sdln« two years, or

Opoaaum 3 to 11 cts.; Otter 2 6ota. to $5-
Raccoon 5 to 70 it i.; Skunk 5 to $1 00
Wolf 15 cts U t2.( ti '• 1

Detroit Stack Market.
FIy*]

Jearly aU Uie great States of Europe
are either partly or wholly ruled, at
the present moment by men of alien
vM'i co,,trol of England is di-
Vlded between a Scotsman and a Jew;
that of France between a Jew and an
Irishman. In Russia two or three
Germans are the moving springs of
the: national policy. The Austrian
helm of State is contested by a Slav
and a Hungarian, while the councils of
1 urkey are alternately swayed by a
Russian, a Prussian and on English-man. . 8 H

-u- _
"orf live stock
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